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U. S. NiiVfiL ;'IDI4INISTRATION UIIIT
SAIP;iN DISTRICT

S:ifPAN, l4riRIAN/i IS[,,NDS
JBJ: stp
]-Iou/2

17 I,tAn 1959

Fronl Field Trip Officer
To: Naval- Administrator

SubJr Field Trlp Repr6rt of 22 - 28 February 1959

Ref: (a) Operation Order NAVTID SirrPiN 2-59

Encl: (f) SutJect Beport

+.. In accordancd w"ith instructions contained in refercrr"u (a) enclosure(1) is submitted

2t Inasmuch as the nature of enclosure (f) makes lt longer than'is usual,
departrrre from the format of previous reports has been necessaryr

3, The recormnendations contained in thc basic report rey be a deviatj-on
from current thlnking but the vrj-ter feels irmnertiate action shoul-d be
taken to encourage the qopra industry. The ,,.rriter believes that positivc
and corrective action, (such as that taken by Commender Naval. Forees
Marianas and the Naval- Administrator on the Tinian produce) is requirecl,
The writer feels that the copra industri is siek and. discouraged. 

- rt
needs tfmedlcinallt and rlcurativert action. Now is the time ttra[ the peoplc
need heJ-pr .n-ot several yoars from nowp The reconuiendations contained, in
enclosure (1) are some ideas that may be utili_zed.

l+, It w:ill be noted that there is a variatlon betwcen the schedule as
outU-ned in reference (a) and the actual itinerdry. This was d,ue to the
Cayrga Corxrtyt s one day delay in departing C,uam.

5, The Conmand5ng Officer, LT. James.K. Beates of the USS Cayrga Cor:nty
the offioers, and crew cooperated to the fu1Iest e-.cLent. From personal
observation and other informed sources this is not unusual on this vessel-nNo request to the Connnanding Offieer by the"Field Trip 0fficer or other
mernbers of the Field trip team went unheeded. The Cor,m,anding 0fficer and.
the Executive Officer went to the trouble of obtajning a phoiographer for.
thc use of the field trip teaml

6, Allmembers of the fLeLd teamwcnt about their'chores Ln a busircss-
Iike manner and cfficiently performed thej-r duties. Although at tinres the
golng was hard beeause of rough seas at alL islands (except-Pagan) and, all.
#b more or less uneomfortably wet, there were no iomp.laints. The conscien-
tiousness of tlrc .msobers is rel1ected in their reportsl lAnnexes X- through 6).
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?, Before arrlrral at each lsIand a conferrence lras held nith nernbers of
tho field.trlp team and'the Comanding 0fficer and other necessatTr officers
of Ute USS Cayuga Cmnty, 'Elans were lald as to thc schedtrle to bL followed
on th&t parttcular ls1and. Times lrere, allotted to ,bach membet of the te&
so tlhat e6ch hrenr when and wtrat he or she uas to do. Thls prevwrted any
oonfirelon.

8. ?he accmodatlons abo&rd the uss cayuga county for mqbers of the
fleld team were exoellent. The relatlonsfnps among all and the.courtesy
oetended aboard thi.e veeseL uere out*tandlng.

!/.t',;i,:.r.-<n
J. B. JOI{NS}I

'' Fteld Trip Officen

b



U. S. .Niil/r'rl ADIfINISItsATION UNI'
\./ SAIPrit{ DISTRI0I \-

SriIPiN, l{AitLt}{A ISL.IiIDS

LKClmes
4 February 1959

OPBIi./TTION ORDERffirTffise
References: (a) Cot'A#.v}f/i.kli\N.rs Msg 2701582 Jan 1958

(b) US$ CTiYUG/i COUNTY INST 4035.1 of 7 Ocr 1957
(c) US$ Cf.YIrcA COUN?Y INST 5370.1 of 15 Sep 1957

1, SIllJirTION: Reference (a) establtshed the avallabiltty of the USS
CAYITGA COIrNTY (tST-529) for a Fleld Trip ro ttre Northern Marlana Islanda.
The USS CirYUGii COUIIIY ls echeduted to depart Saipan 2 1 February 1959.
Reference (b) will be complied wlth i.n the handtiog of cargo arrd, operutlonp
of landlng craft. Reference (c) w111 be complled wlth by all embarked
PasSengers,

2. UTSSISN: The mlsslon of thle f ield trip is to furnieh logistlc, medical
and rettgloue support to the peoples of the Northern irariana Islands. To
further thle the followtng will take place!

a. Cargo'ee w111 be outloaded from Saipan for each Islando

b. A representatlve of Our Lady of Mount Carmel Miselon and a l{edlcal
tearo coneietlng of a medical offlcer and practltloner, dentlst and
eanltartan will accompany thte fteld trlpr

3. SPECIAL CONTILIOIISl The followlng apeclal condlttons will exler:

a. No alcohollc beverages, lneluding beer and tuba wtl1 be consumed on
board' Beer may be traneporEed ae security cargo tn the custody of the
USS CiTYUGA C0UNTY.

b. All cargo will be prlletall"red seperately by destination and each
plece clearly marked.,

cr /i11 cargo must be turned lntc FTB Warehouse by 18 February 1959.

d. A11 revenue passengers wllL eupply their own focd or be prepered to
pay caeh for t helr meals.

€r A11 revenue passengere and cargo will. be prepaid at the Supply Offlce,
NAVAD prlor to 17 February 1959" A11 passengers w111 have obtained medlcal
clearance prlor to 16 February 1959.

f. The paseenger manifest will noE be altered, except for deletione,
the day of saillng.

go Annex nBrt ls a llbt of non-revenue passengers. Thls linnex constLtutes
travel authorizatl.onr

4, !Ir, Jameg B. Johnson le rleslgnated aa Field Trip Offt6,ss end wiLl submlt
a report on the trlp to the Conroanding Officer upon its completion.

lsl D. N. t{OltEY, Jr.
D. N. LIOKEY, Jr.
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Depart
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Arq{ve

Depart

Arrlve
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Asf:lf€

d#f*ee

1800K

0536

1500

1r00

1000

1500

10@

1'1SO

:

02m

0600

0200

06{m

t80s

0730

1800

21 Febflraty

22 February

22 Februaty

2? February

?3 Fo&rua1y

23 February

24 February

2& Fe*r.uarg

25 Fetruary

25 Februaty

26 February

26 february

?6 Febrtraty

2? Febru*ry

27 february
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Deparbed Saipan 22 Februat'Y O80O

Arrived i,natahan 22 Fcbruary LT+z
ju:chored. Debarked 6 passengers'
Oepartea-irnatahb.n 2J Fcbnrary 1045

irrrived. Sarigan 23 Febr-uary 131+5

No anchorage. Ship stearned.
oepartea sirigan 23 Febnrar:r 1735

irrived. sorg"orrg, AJ-a,magari 24 Febnra4f - - 9?T
Anchored, vlry i6ugh s"as. Too dangerous to qabark and debark
inhabttants for lLiays and dental. However, inhabite,nts of
Songsong were lp"ter brought to Partido for nedical.
De$rted $ongsong, J.teimagan 21 February 0745

irrrived Partido, iilamagan ?l+ Febmary 0815

AnchoreC. DetarUed I passengers. Farbarked 1 pregnant ''oman
and 2 children.
Departed Parbido, Ida.magan 2! Febmary 22Co

,iirrived.'Pagan 2t FebruarY OSO0

Beached. Loaded 12 tons copra.
D;p"rt,.i Pagan ' 2! FebnrarY 1800

,\rrived Agrihan 25 Febmary L7O5

Anchored. Debarked 4 Passengers
D6;a-irgrihan 25 FebmarY 1705

iirrived Sar-igan 2J Febnrary A725

No anchorage, Steamed.
Enbarked. 8-passcngers, 1 of wtrich was prcsrBnt woman, and her +

smalI children.
D6""t;e-sarigan 2? Febmary 1015

Arrived Anatahan 27 Febmary 1300

/rnchored. Erabarked 1 pnegnant r'roman. q

nupr."U"a-i"natahan 2? Februar:' 2\3C

Arrived Saipan 28 FebmarY O7L5
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Itts a lonely life with hardships and rtthout prlvileges, w"ith
hard work and without seeing or lfiowixg the feel of moneJr, it" is som€-
times a dangerous etd3tence w'ithout ecmforts, vrith sacrifi-ces, and
without efl cduregemed,.

'This is the bleak picture'.affecting the 298 inhabi+-ants of
Anatahan, Sariganr Alaruaganr Pagan, and Agrlhau. This is the picture
of the people wtrose work creates the only year round eontribnrtion to the
basic economy- of the Saipan Disbrict. (Vegetables frora tinian and Saipan
are seasonal).

?his'report, it i-s hoped, lriJ.l help to alleviate some of the
rruithoutsn and rnake the Northern Islards a more atiractive place for not
only th6 present inhabitants L'ut ralr eiicourage others to urigrate to these
islands.

v. AI{ATAI{AN

' A. This island has 3? jnhabitaats. See Annex $or irdividual
nalrres. Att intratitnats, ? years of age ard. over, were brouglrt out t,o the
USS Cayrrga Cor.urty and X-rays taken ard a dental check made. This rras
accorapllished by sending the shiprs LCYP to the inrf lile and transferri-r:g
the people flqou the beach jn smail- native craft. fhere ate 5 tons of
eopra on hand and an estisated 10 tons rrlll be ready ln the latter par*
of l{areh wtien the Hope is. seheduled to arrive.

The Island Chi.ef, t&. Benod.icto ?aisakan and the Norbhern lb.rianas
Development Coupany have a eontract whereby l,lr, Tai.sakan sells copra
produced on Anatahan for 95fi'of l'trat the Developmnent Conpany receives fron
the 0opra Stabilization Fr:nd.

At the prresent prevaiJ-ing rates..he'receives $104.50 per ton of
whiclr he keeps 30% and pays the workers $82.?0. The DeveloSnent Conpany
eonti.nqes to supp)-y food stuffs on a credit basis, at a 2O% mark-up over
whosale. l'11., Taj-sakan in turrr se]Lls to the jndividuals on a credit
basis r,rith no fiu'bh6r mark-uFr No one on'this isl-and i3 indebtdd to the
Developnen:t ComFrany. the company owes Mr. Taisacan $12.00. !ft'. Taisacan
infornied the vriter that he will not sell any more copra to the cornpany
unless he j-s paid, cash. The popu3-ation of this lsIand. has not, been
sufficiea:t1y stabilized over a period of yed,rs to seriously consider
initiatjng d homestead program at this time. However, See Recormrendation
No. 1 beLolr,

ltfu'. Talsakan states he is r^riJHng to lease the lrirole island in
his olln name iJ the terms are reasonabl-e. Generally, }tr. Taisakan states
he could use'Lo more copra harvesters, and he badly needs materials for
dryjng racks.



B. hecorrnendations. 
:

11 Each person who decl.afes that he is w:tIIing to atay on this
island as a pefinanent means of livelihood be assignod 5 hecta.res of'land.
for a tebt periocl of 2 years. The lanr1 to be cleired of unclcrbmsh,
excessive smalL coconut trees, and rep}anted r,rhere necessary, That
person to be the only one to harvest eopra frorn that designated area,If at end of two years the plot has been properly maintai-ied and the
person further declares his intent to remain aI1ow hjm to homest,ead upto 5 hect&resr

2, That a nernr eontract be cntered into betwecn the people of
the isLand and the Northerrr Marianas Development Company. (See- Section
X General. Recormend.ations ).

3, That'more build.ing materials be made available for housing
and drying racks.

l+, For.agricultural, religious, educational and nredlcal reports
and recommendati-ons see pertinent annexes.

VI SARIGAN

A, 'This island has 13 inhabitants. See Annos !f. 1? tons of eopra
on hand. ?here r+i1l be an estimated 20 tons when HSe aryivcs 1atter
part of March.

Persons 7 ycars of age'and over were brought out to the ship forllrays and dental examinatlons.

The ttentrepeneurlt Mr. Jose S. Pangelinan has ,an arra.ngcment
sjmilar to l4r. Taisakan of Ans1sha.. However, out of the 95% iccel=d
from the saLe of coprii 1fu. Pangelinan pays ari expenses of loadingr"
rrnloading and freight. The eompany owes no nroney to Mr. Pangelinan.'
1'fu, Pangerinan now roceives $104.!0 per ton and pays his *o"["r" $?o.oo
per ton. The entrepeneun furnishes aL1 supplies and pays the freight
qnd anj'damd,ges on samer His retail priccs are comparabLe to those on
saj.pan1 Mr, Pangelinan stdtes that he is wlr-ring to rease the wholc
j.sLand from the government. He further states that he n6eds -]-. more
copra.harvestors and building materj-als for drying racks.

B. Becomrendations,

Same as \ 2r 1 and 4 above under Section V Anatahan.



VII ATAI,TAGAIU

- A. This island has 58 lnhabitants. &1 at Pa,rtido viltage and 17 at
Songsong rrilIage. See itnnex LI. for compJ-ete list of inhabitJnte.

Herer as at Anatahan anrl Sarigan all persons over ? years of age
were brought to the LST and given dental examin:tions and eacfi had an[-raI taken. 5 _tons'copra on hancl, an estfunated 15 tons upon arriva] Hope
Iatt_gr part ol ldarch. This island unlike"Anatahan and Sarigan is ttr*tt [,
th6 Northern l&,rianas Developunent Company. The Chief of the island,
!1r. Ignacio S. Cruemero ls an employe-c oi tho company and recelrru. $1oo.0op€r month as rernuneratj-on. He keeps the individual aeeounts and d.lstrib-
utes food supplied by the company on credit. The contract is that the
conpany gels 3Ofr of the a.mount paid by the Copra Stabillzation Fund, the
produccrs the rernaining 7o%, The -company pays a1-1 expcnsds out of j:l,s 3o%.Tle g_ompany selLs groceries a\ 2O7[ mark-up-over wholeiale, At a meetingof alL heads of famjJ-ies on the island, the peopl-e agrced that if copra
were on a cash basis'they desired to otrlen a cooperative store to be ".* Uy
one of their members.

The people state they are satisfied u:i-th the conduct of business
with the Northern Marianas'Developroent Company, People say they are
interested jn homesteading. They desire an ^gricultural Homestlad on
/r]-amagan and a village one'on Saipan so they wilL have a place to stay
wtren they returrr'to Saipan. Thets desire an rlgricultural Homestead of at
Least J hectares.

LLsted below is the fi-nancial status between the Northern llarianr-s
and indivlduaLs on Alannagan:

D*iL

1; Pedro G. tsl-as 2l+,go
2; Joaquin S. Blas 5:2,,ttg.
3; Mariano Cn z
l+, Ignaclo Si Guerrero L00.00
5; Vicente P; Manibusan
6; Joaquin S, l,fatagolai LZ6;L!+
7; ManueL G.'Matagolai 3?l,gt
8; Vicent6 ltl. ldatagolai
9; Jose El, Pangelinan 19;04

10; Antonio M. Pangelinan 297,6?
11; Franciseo B. Beyes
l,za Domingo M. Blas ]-93,.La
13; Vieente B. Santos
1l+; ,\ntoni-o B. Santos
L5, Jesus C, Cnru

fit,Tffi
This lsLand is in nced, of building materials for housing and

copra drptng racks.

Crcdit

100.58

33L,8U

27,99

nc,zl

99rlQ(Jffi

I



B. Recorunendation 1l

Inastruch as thc people have bee,n on this islond. since 19&8 every
person who declares his or hcr lntention to remain on the lsland be
assLgned an area of up to 5 hectares to roaintain for a test period of one
year, lf at the end of that ij:rre the plot has been properly attended and
good farming and coconut re-planting and clearing practiccs have been done,
issue an /rgriculturaL Homesteaci Permit.

Becormnendatlon 2t

The people and the Northern Marianas Developu:nent Company enter
Ln a ncw contract that will be uniform throughout aIL the islan,ls (See
Section { General Bceorsnendations).

Reeorrnendation 3!

That more building materials be made avai-1abl-e for housing and.
dryjng racks,

Reconrnendation 4:

For reports and reeormrendations of an agrieultural, education,
mcdicaL and religj-ous nature see pertinent Bflrlex€sr

VIII PAGI-I{

A. This island has 8l+ inhabitants see annex ]p for jndividual list"
12 t,ons copra loaded aboard LSI, 10 tons copra'sttlI- on hand, JO tons
estlmated on arrival Hope latter pe.rt of Mareh.

Upon beaehing at /tpaan Bay, all persons over ? Jrears of age were
X-rayed anC had a dental examination.

The contract between the people of this island is different froin'
all the others; Pagan receives more direct srrpport than do other islands.
Here the company pays the individual a flat $lEt.OO per ton (on credit) ano
p16ns to settle with the individual on hl-s return to Saipan. The Chief,
Mr. Juan Aguon reeeives $5O.Oo a month plus incentive pay of $2"o0 p":'inn
produccd en Pagan. The company furnishes a trucks gas, and driver t,o
gather harvestcd copra. TnL ariver rdceivcs $75.b0-per nronth. (He ma;''
also harvest copra in his spare time). The company ilso furnishes boa'l;s
and outbod.rd motors. The Chie f of the island keeps the books and dist:."ib-.
utes food; This food i-s furnished by the Developnent Company at 20% over
wirolesale.

9



A general meeting was hcl,d with all the adult nnen attending.,
many ltems were discusse<l on-l.y the below are i-mportant enougfr to trlst
herer:ln:

(a) ttlnasrnuch as the island is ovrned by the Narfr and we
eantt honestead, how long can we expect to staSr?tt (u) t'1a we ean go on
a cash basi-s we wou1C, l"ike to ta--l-k a:rong ours':ives anrl, decide uho and how
to nrn a Cormrunity storett. (") rtWe are d.esperatly in need of b,r--lding
materials for houslng, school anC r,ri-ssionrt. The people were info.i:ned that
NAVAD Sai-pan would be apprised of thls and v,roul-d roo:'k with Nor'ttrern
Marlanas De.relopment Coraprany to try and solve thc problen of bui-r.di-ng
materials. (a) In response to the question trCan Fa;lan support nore neoplr:
or are you utilizing all the avaiLablc coconuts -for cora?rr The ani;;rrr was:
ItThere are not enou$r eoconut trees for more pecolen The peoprie arc now
harves-ting all available mrts except an area in the scutherr:, part of the
island. Howeverr the Northorn Marianas Developrnent Cornpan}r has provided
a boat and bow the people will harvest that pre.riously j.naceessible arearr,
However, see annexes l and 5. (e) tti.tnts are la.nieirl.rl tlie coeonut treesort
See annexes 1 and 5. fn answer to (a) above the people were to}l the"t
even though the Navy held Pagan unCer a Use arid bccupancy Agrecraent, the
Narry had issued a license to the Government of the Trust Territory for
the use and benefit of the inhabitants of the Trust Territcry. Further
that as far as the field trip officer coulC deternine there i.s no presenn
or foreseeable reason to believe that the people of Pag,an will be disttt,-r'c'
in their pursuit of harvesting coprao

Arrangenents were nade for |"fu. Santiago Castro to send sanples ',;'

cured Pagan Tobacco-to Saipan for pcssibJ-e merkets in tbe Far East or ol,le.-:'
prospective markets. This farmer also has 2rO0O pineapples that will welgi,
2 pounds eaeh upon maturity, These will- natr:re sometime in May. The
people of Pagan can cateh 2O tc J0 large coconut crabs a day but have not'
attempted to merket because shipping is expensive and the narket d.oubtful-.,

The follow5ng ls a list ':f people and their fjlancial status
with the Northern Mari-anas Developnent Company:

Debi+" Cred.it

1; Santiago P.'Castro -
2; Policapio'Q. Taitano -
3: Vicente'S. Ivlatagolai
L. Lucio C. AlAan 232,'12
5; Jesus A: Aldan
5;. Jutio L. hra 5l;27
7; Jose Taitdno l.23.70
8. lgnaci6.' C. Matagolai
9; Jose C. A1dan 285,13

10; Sjmion Lisuri 269,20
11; ProCeneio'S. Matagolai
L2, Caslano B, Iilatsunaga <

il+.39
85;92

161.15

L39,25

181.37

78;16
41.81

10



Debit

13; Isldro C. Pangetinan 5i*,35
&; Franciirco M. Castro
15; Juan 0. Citrz
16; AntonLo T. Aldan
L7t Daniel C. Tai-tinfong
L8r Jesus B. Faisao 35.L2
l-9. Juan R. Aguon i

rotal $Iffi;D

Credit

5;00
9;6a

3?6;73

. 98..97

].p39 r59ffi
I4r, Henry S. Pangelinan has requested the Land lidvisory Board to'

use the southcrn half of Pagan island for the purpose of harvestin$ eopra.
lle accompanied the field trip and submitted Annoc L as his report.

B. Becorrnendation 1:

That a new contract bc entcred into between the peoplc and the
Northern Btarianas Develotrrnent Companyr (See General Reconrnendatlons
Sectlon {.)

Recomnendation 2s

That each interested individuaL be assigrrd a section of 1and,
not to exceed 5 hectares to keep eleared and replant coconut trees wher':
necessarXr. The individual to have exclusive use of this land. Evgri
five-years under the use and occupency agreement'the using agency (U, S,
N*uy) reviews its railitary requirements for 1and. The next rerriew on
Pagan is June 30, L96Lr If and when the Navy determines that lt 1,:i1L
have no further use for Paganl it ls further reeorunended that those
persons who have properly rnaintained and utll-ized thc assigned land be
glven retroastive credLt touard a homestead for the period of tiroe the
lndividual occupied and maLntained same.

Recorroerdation J:

Butlding materlals for school, housing and dry:ing racks be made
available.

Reconrnendation 4:

Ways and means be investigated to market morc products fror"i
Pagan than copra.

Reconcnendation II
" The Iand itrdvisory Board decide v*rat action to take on l{r, Henry

S. Pangelinanl s nequest.

l_1



Recornnendation 6l

For medical, rellgious, agricultural- and educational- recomrendations
see pertinent annexes.

IX ACffIHAN

A. This lstand has L05 iatraUitants see Annex !! for complete listc
Copra on"hand 1O tons. 15 tons estimated when Hope arrives litter part
of March.

A1l- persons 7 years and over were X-rayed and had a dental ex-
amination.

There was a ur6eting heJ-d by the field trip officer w"lth a1l
adult males of Agrlhan. The people were asked to bring up problsns for
discussion.and possible solution. Problems included laek of a school
bulIding, (see educational and religious repcrts annexes J and {), lact
of butlding materlals for housing and copra racks, debts to the company
and the lack of harvestable coconuts due to devastation of July and
Desernber 1958 tSryhooosr. People'state have enough copra to Justify
remajn on the island. (lloweve1.r see annexeS l ald I arrO flecornmend.atLon
I belou)

The contract with Nor"bhern ldarianas Development Company is that
?S of amorrnt received fronr Stabilization Board go"i to the producer and
3ffi to the,,company. The company pays out of tts share all 

"ipensesircl-uding b3.00 to each person'on the island who heLps load copra'aboard
ship. The Chief of the island, I4r. Gui[ermo T6ms,n reeeives $100.00 per
month as a salary with no incsntive pay. !'ood stuffs are sent to'l,lr. Taman
ab 20f mark-up over wtrolesaLe and he distributes on a credit basis. The
prices to the consumer are comparable'to retail- prices on Sai-pan, on so:ne
items prices are lower than on Saipanr

The people of the island expressed a fervent desirc to have the
prlvil-ege of homesteadi-ng an agricultural plot.

ff copra goes on cash basis peoplc.will give some thought to f'h,r
and how they w:iIl operate a comrmmity store, Store to be on sash basi s
also r

The money owed to and by the people to the Northern Marianas
Devel-opment Company is as folLowsr

L BaciLlo Aguon
2; MarLano Caipat
3; ,.Iuan Calpat'
l+; Fransl"sco B. Caipat
5. Manuel Caipat

Debit

)h5,33
:

Lt+g;83
399,1+L

Crdlt

2,h3

1o?.98

L2



,o

6; Franclsco Larool
7, Vicente Metao
8; Juan MoteisoL
9; irLbcrto FitipoL

L0; Tomas lgito1
l-1; Lorenzo Rubel
LZr' Anton|o Bomolor
L3, l{anuel Hra
14. Jose Saurcs
15; Crtrillermo Saures
16; Vieente Saures
]-7; Selbestre Saures
18; Inocenci.o $aures
19. C,ulll-ormo ltaman
2O;. Isaac Caipat
2L;. Boys Scauts
22; Juan Metao
23; Nieanor Metao
2l+; Santiago Saures
25; Sacarias Iglsornar
26. Enrique Lttulumar
27, Jose ltanran

TOTAL

Debit

]-.62.A8

69t,40
il+;05
1;09

705.68

:
6L6,77

116.30

26,j\

l5l+,Lz

-10'?2
3t+6:99
367,.25

Credit

l+6.1+L

a32;65
201.04

33?.82

111.15

460.00

122.8O

20r?8

5;01
.375$5

and
be entered into between the people

Company.

Same as recorrnend.ati-on f, under A3-amagan.

Reconrnerd ation J:

Same as reconmnendatlon f under /rlamagbn.

Becorrnendation 4!

That the Naval Admlnistrator keop a careful check on copra
harvested and the amount of credit going to irgrihan and wtren the latter
starts exceeding the former in monied amounts steps be taken to (a)
clthcr transfer the peopre to anoth6r island or retwn them to Saipan
or (u) take other correttive action. This wlII prevent a reoceumence
of the 1955 fiasco when a t;phoon destroyed all coconuts and there was
no copra but people stiiyed for 2 years without producing and are stl}l
in ctebt to the company.

$ifme

B. Reconsriendatlon 1l

That a new r:niform contract
the Northern Marj.ana.s Development

Recommendation 2:

L3



X GElERirLl Facts and Reeomnendations.

Fact It The Amended Charter of the Northcrn Mlrianas Development
cornpany states in part: t'The purpose of this corporatj-on j-s that it may
act as a marketing and collection agcncy for any anri all products derived
from, or pnoduced ln or on the }4ariana Islands North of Salpnn and such
other plaees as may be approved by the Naval /idninistratoi.rl. Thus it can
be seen that thc comp.e.ny is onli an agent to market copra. It has no
other'lega1 services to perfom.. At the 21 July l-953 meeting of the Copra
Stabilizatlon Fund $ubsection (u) 6f Paragraph 2 of the rneeting states!
rlCormnandes Narral Forces Marianast lntcrest lios in the econcmic welfare of
the copra producers on ihe Northenn Mariana Islands and secondarily in the
Northcrn l{arianas Developnent Company. However, fu order to assure the
economic weLfare of the copra producers, Cormmnder Narral Forces Marianas
wilL look first to the company to carry out its responslbilitles for
proper logisttc support of'the produe,ers and fair and just treatment fu
alL transactions with thmr.rr At the 18 ,lugust 1958 nreeting of the
Stabllization Board captain Wesche dtated that, rtthe conpany must show'
increased prduction before funds ean be expeiided for riraJor equiproent.rt
It ls uiderstood that Cincpacflt has stated that the goal of the-Fund is
$ZI;OOO; It is also understood that the Funct is now in the vlcinity of
$501000. It is also urderstood that lt is desired to keep the pi-ccs
pald to the protlucers roughly equaL to that received in the rest of the
Trust Territory. rt is aLso understood, that the basic purpose of the
stabilization Fund is to protect the compan;r and the producers from a
posslble decU-ne Ln the price of copra on the roorld market. 0n thc other
hand, the Fsv11'1 does not protect either the producer or the company from
other varj-ables such as no copra to harrrest as a rcsult of - a t}rphoon,
replaeing houses and warehouses bl-oun down by strong winds, shrinkagc of
copra and consequent loss of revenue therefrorn, loss of copra overboard'
*rlle loading, replacing equipnent a.nd boats, and other unla:own factors,
or hazards.

It is estiraat6d that 500 tons of copra wi1I be prortueed dwing
the calendar year 1959,

' Since L952 no cash has been distributed. on Alamagan, lgrihan or
Paganl If and when people come to Saipan the company pays thsn cash for
the amount owed themr

It ls understood that the Development Company is sever:aL thcusar::
doLlars in debt to Local merchants for food shippcd to thc Northe:.rr IslanCs,,

Recornrncndation 1:

(*) fn order to encourage copra prorluction and in orcier to bulld
up a cash rescrve for the company to protect ltse1f ancl the producers f?om
unforseen losses and ln order to pay cash to thc producers so that they

and others wtro would rnigrate to the northern island.s would be encouraged
to prod.uce copra, and in order to assist the wlrole eeonomy of the Dlstriet
it is recouunended that: (a) a noratorlum be declared. on thc l-5fi process-
ing tax (Now levied under Section 1145 of the Code of the Trusl Tlrrltory)

14



for a period of ! yearsr (t) tfre Copra. Stabilizatj-on Board retain a
clear $10.00 pcr short ton of copra for its Fund. This would at the
present rate of prod.uction provitle thc fwrd with g[ ]-ga,st $6;OOO per
year,. At this rate the Fund wiIl- rcach lts goal i:i 2| yearsr Howeveri
if these recommendations are aeceptcd lhe copra production should have'
a r*erked increase and proportionatcl.y the fund woulcl jrcrease thereby,
cven perhaps reaching its goal wi.thin a mueh shortcr time, The caDacity
of the northern islands was 11200 toi:s of copra under the Japanese.
There is no reason w:ith'the propcr eneouragernent that that same figure
cannot be reached. today, (c) The company aet only as a ma.rkctlng agency
for alL producers bccause of its long experience in thls field, that the
company ent-er into irniform contracts with all the peop!-e to pay then
cash'al 70% of price received by the compa,ny from the- Copra StiUitizatton
Fund. That the people el-eet their or^m headman to lceep bc,oks, ciirect
weighing of copra and dlspcnse cash received from Northern l{arianas Dcvelop-
ment Company and. pay him is remuncratlon $5.00 per ton or any fair stipcnd
to encouragc morc production and to encourage good l-eaders-to go to the
islands. (If thc Land itctvisory Board approvcs !h. Henry S, Pangelinanr s
request annex f or any other requcst for other people to lead othcrs to
the islands, the islancls could be div:ided into districts and each district
chose its oi,,m leader. This perhaps woulcl encouragc competition)r load.ing
on each island could be done by producers themselves, As'an ocampl-e if
the Copra Stabilization Fund maclc a sa].e of eopra at $2OO.OO per ion anC
the above recommendations are aceepted this eould be the breakdown of the
sale:

The proclucer $foz;e4
The island Chief (paid by prcxlucer) 5;00
The Company b3;96
The Stabilization Fund lOiOO
srrrinkaee (5%) 1o;oo
Sai.pan Shipplne Company 10;00
Bags l-i30
Insurance ;50
Stevedoring Saipan (paid by M&M,'RDEVCO)2;OO
Selling conrnission 5;0O
Transportation to Japan 7.0O
Lighterage in Japan 3:m

$ffi6
So it can be seen by the above figures that the producct' r'eceivc..-

approximately half of the sales price of his product and jn many cases
indi.riduals will be able in a few months to pay off debts which would
otherwise takc years. ff the above reeorunendation is a.ccepted or a simi.Ia.
proposition copia harvestj-ng wiIL be made attractive and encouraging.

Faet 2l Thc field trip officer obtained a list of lnhabitants of all
the Northern Islancts before the trip from the Mu+icipali-ty of Saipan. On
arriving at the lslands the lists were found to be obsolete. /irurexes g
through l] are up to date 1ists.
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Recommenclatj-on 2:

That on every trip mad.c by the M71I llopc or other vessel to the
islands that a copy of the manifest of pcrsons rctually tran_sported to
or from these islands be turned in to the Mullisipality, the Labor 0fflce
(Internal Affairs) and the Northcrn Marianas nevitopnL.rt Company so that
a eorrect record of inhabitants is always available, 

,

Fact 3: There are no avaj-lable buil-ding material-s for schooIs.,
housfug, missions or dryi-ng racks on the islands.

Hecorroendatlon Jl

It ts recomnencled thiit (a) a perroanent stnrcture be erected on
each of the inhabited l-slands.' This structure could be used for a
combined school house, misslon, meetlng ha13-, and typhoon shelter.
(U) aff possible assistance be'given Uf tfre ftava1 ,',i*irristratcr to make
avaiJ-able salvaged material for drySng racks ard housing.

Fact 4: There are no stores or places where a person can purchase
ltems of necessity. 0n1y the conp?ny distributes food,, (One island scnt
rice back on field trip ship v*rich had Just taken up the samc riee. !dhe::
questioned the islanders stated they were scnding the rice to their chilcl-,
ren wtro were on Saipan* They eqplained that inasrrrrch as they didnrt
receive cash but'only supplies, that that was the only ua.y for thcir ehild
ren to get food).

Recom:rendation 4!

Upon paying for eopra in cash the com'nunity or indtviduals,
whatev6r thelr wj.shes are set up a store for the convenience of the
peoplel

Fact 5: iis stated in SectLon fV above it is a lonely 1ife. Members
of the field trip te6,ra and shl-prs company dLstributed chewing grm and
cigarettes, I'rlso In[r. Jose C. ienorio- contriUuted. 5 gallons of-hard. cand,'
io the chjJ-dren on each island.

ftecorimrendatlon J:

Prior to each ficld. trip a concerted effort be nade by the ![e;q'
and the Municipality, inrith the help of the Saipanese school chi:..drc.n, ai
welL as Navy dependent school children to collect as many good books and
magazines as possiblc to send to the islands, This r^rilL not only serve'
as entertainment but r,'rill encourage the reading of the English language.

Fact 6t Thc people of ;".grihan ercpresseC thcir appneciati-on of a
Naqp Weather plane dropping'them a note warning them 2| hours ln advance
of the arrivaL of a t;rphcon.

Beconsrcndation 6:

That Narry Weather Central. plancs advisc any island in advance on
typhoons tha.t rnight effect them.
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t;:

Fact ?: Three pregnant women wcre brought baok to Salpan upon the
adSloe of the medical fleld trip repnesentativoi

0n l{arch l-1, 1959 a Cacsarean Section was performed on one
of thdse trdnen. Thls pet'haps saved the l-ives of one or bothe mother and
childr

eeonrnendation ?!

that a qtraltfted phfsleian ecconrpany evef,y fleld tr{p.
f,act $l As noted in annex fl none of the ]Lrays talren were readabler

Recomendation 8l

An X-ray nachine be taken upon n,:r$ field trip. Houevor, before
ship l+a+oe Saipan take sa,rrple Xlrayi arid develop to fniure th*b lenerator
an{ Ha&lrre &re wcrrking properLy,

L7
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ANliffi 1

Agnicultural Beport of Field Trlp

The AHiO Entonoligsb and the District Agriculturist debarl<ed at each

lsland and observed the subistence gardens, coconut groves, trees,

plants, fowls, animals and wild. life in accessible areas adjacent to

the villages"

A report of the condltions observed on each

The onl-y tree or plant that appeared to be

isl-and follows: Anatahan -
diseased 6 have insect damage

was the breadfruit, - There rri&s & i^rhi-te seale on the breadfruit that was

eausiag some damage. The qrtomologist took specimens of the scale for

ooa,ination and to deterr"nine a eontrol for the pest, AU other plants

were healthy and producing we1l. The culJlvated plants jl the subsis-

tence gardens were limited to corn, taro, sweet potato, and banana,

The sr^rine, goats and chickens appeared. to be adequate to srpr:I-y a

mjnimum amount of meat. Hottever, the people eat a lot of fish, coconut

crab and fnrit bat, r^rtrieh adds protein to their diet, There were no

cattle. llAVrtr"D Saipan sent three (l) co,".rs and a bu11 to Anatahan in 1956.

But the people showed Iittle interest in earing for thein, so they were

slaugfitered. ?here r*as plenty of coconut for roaking copra. The Srove,s

showed Iittle if any care exeept in the imnediate vicinlty of thc

viJlage. The only transportation is man por,rero

Sarigan - The coconut groves lrere \rcry clean, there was

coconuts for maki-ng copra. The subsistence gardens were

were lirnited to taro and pumpkin.. Therc were no cattlc,

goats, wild pigs and I'rild chicken. Thc wlld lifc is the

also plenty of

scarce, plants

but plenty of

most abundant



of all the islands.

The only darragc obscr{vecl

of the trees.

was that madc by the goats a.round the baoe

Alarugan .r The coconut groves were cleaned a long way inlandl the
\---'-

roads are passablc throughout the grovcs. BuI1 cart$ are used to

transport the copra to the copra r"r&.rehouse. A fe1"r of the trces had

been darnagcd by the t;phoon in Deccnber, but there were sti1l plenty

of coeonuts for nakirg copra]

The people showcd intercst in gror.ring a larger vlrict3r of vegetablcs in

their subsistcnce gardens. Besides the indigcnous tapioca, banana, and

taro they had chinesc cabbage, oniong, tornatoes, beans, eggpl-ant and

tobacco. Thc tcacher r,ras givcn about three (3) po,rnas of garden seed

and 2L white Leghorn baby chicks,

thqhave somc of the bcst citrus in the district, it is also p1cntiflr1.

The only inscct pest that was causirF *ny eoncern was a eonnon cucumber

beetle that can be controlled wlth inseetlcidee.

Pa.gan - Tho coconut groves and subsistenee gardcns werc the best producing
€'of all the j-sIands. Thc groves on thc northwcst lverc da;naged scme by tle

Deceinber t;rphoon, hovrever there are still plcnt;r of nuts to makc copral

Thc nuts are bcing gathered for about 50 yds both sides of the road

liorth and South of thc rrLl}ege. Beyond thcse areas very few nuts are

harwested and the grovcs get no carc. Thc ga.rdens wcre wcll stocked

witb potatoes, torntoes, taro, banana, corrr, pumkirr and tobacco.

The people rcquested additional vcgctable seed be sent for the nocb

planting sc&sonr



Thcre r^ras a co:r,p1-ailt that a certain typc of ant rrus catrsing the srtaLl

eoconuLs to fal} froin thc trees beforc they were naturc.- Upon exaJn-

ination by the entorno)-ogist the causc ,nras found to be a n:ca1y bug dolng

the dairagc instead of the ants.

A biologieal eontrol wil1 be started as soon as possible.

The spirit of the people r,ras the best it has been for several ycars.

Agrihan - This island was hit hardesflby both the July and Deceraber
\-
t54phoons of last ]'car.

the coconuts r^rorc blor^m.froro all- thc trees in the rnost acccssible arcas

adJaeent to the vi11age. Thcre arc scveral sheltercd. valleys on the

southeastern part of the island whcre thcre are sti11 coconuts, The

producers havc rnoved thelr eopra naking into these not too accessible

areas that have not been worked U"lo".. Thcy are having to clear and

make roadr.rays into the groves filst.

It, wtlI be 5 to LO raonths beforc the acccssibl e groves are j-n fu1l

production again"

Thc zubsistencc gardcns wcrc plantcd in taro, sureet potatocs and ginger.

They also have plenty of breadfmit, rrango and pincapple. They have

large groves of bananas, but theylrcwere all stripped by ihc typhoons

and will not be in production for Ir. to I nonths.

They have sevcral cons which thcSr use to transport thc copra by cart frora

thc groves.

The pigs, coconut crabs, an'L fruit bat a.ppcarcd plcntiful to supplement

the protcin in their diet.
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Beconn"aendation$.

(1) tfre pcoplc of i*I-amagan a.nd Fa..1a-n reqUestcd vcgetr'blc seed and.

i.nsccti-cidcs. To eneourage thc ocoplc to gfor.r I varlctlr of food.s,

thcreby improving thci-r hcalth through a good dic'b, thcsc pcople

shall' be pnoVided seed. and insecticiCes at cost. Thc District

/igrieultuf'Lst lrill proeurc thc seeds ard inseetieides for the Northcrn

I4artanas Dcveloprent Cor6p6ny.

(a) X*fSg should takes advantagc of evcry chancc to send hoarry equ.lpment

to the Northern Islands to ir:prove roaxds. Tfris in turn vrould a11ow better

transporrtation and encouragc rore peoplc to go there to r'rork.

(3) The copra oroduecrs shor:ld be encouragcd. to uai::tain groves at scvrrcral-

locations on eaeh island. Tfris would provide nuts for copra year r"ound.

A ty?*ioon seldom bl-ous the nuts from the trees on a r,,ho1e island'

(fr) ff Frograrrr of wiLd Llfe release should bc derrcl-oped.

/s/ Cfrarfes l{. Clenderpn

l+



ANlixx 2

l4cdical Rcpr:rb of Fis14 Trip to Ncrthern i.{ariana lslands

1, $aturday, 22 February 1-959 - jinatahan

Ttrirty five (35) residcnts on Anaterhan. Thcrc r',rcfc no co::rplaints of

a rnedi-caI nature voiccd. Onc prir,iigravida exa.r.r-i-ncd and advlscd shc wilL

be returncd to Sai-pan on completion of the field trip. Hedical cquipncnt

ls at a reinj-nr:n. There r.rcre njnor sr:rgical lnst::unents, penicillin anci.

nediei-ne dispensed by the Saipin PharmacS' for eough a-nd GI disturbanees.

Thc erystoids are degencrating. Antcpar shculcl bc supplicd as wc1l as

nore gauEe, bandagcs, ta"pc and antiseptie solutions.

Sanitary inspection rcvealed no proteetj-,:n for catching cf raj.rr r^ratcr

used for drinking purposcsr Therc ,.*crc pigs on the loose r-.:nning jl and

out of the homes. Some toilets arc not conpletely,screcned and there are

no doors, There were nany f,Iies about the toilets. Screeni-ng of toilets

shoul-d be acconplishcd and-pigs fenccd adequately. Approprlate ncdical-

suppl-ies wiJ-l be forvrerrded. Q:e health aide to be returned this surrner

for further trailihB. - 70 run chest x-rays of rcsldents over 1O 3'ears.

2*23-59 - Sarigan

Inspection of medical supplies rcvcals again jusb a ninirri.n--r of

r:nedications and cqui-pnent. Peoplc therc appcarcd very hcclthy. No

complairrtg T{cre offereC. One fena.l-c patlent due to deliver-short}y

reqrested return to Saipan on rctwn.trip. Request grented. Chest x-ray

taken of people over f years of :.ge. SanitarX, inspection notcd onc

toilct filrs6 to grorrnd surface.

Peoplc advised to dig a new pitl



2-Zt*59 - Alanagan

After ehcst x-rays r,rere talccn aboa"rd ship sick cal-l r'ras held on the

lsland in the villagc of Partido. Onc prcgna.nt patient dcsired to be

returned to. Saipan for deI-ivery. One 15 yca.r o1d .gir1 ,rrith side. ache

post trauraa. Clinical exa;rrinati-on was ncgativc cxccpt for ni]-d

tenderness. Qrc 4.year o1d child, Vieente Blas was noted to have

nongoloid fca-tures. i4cthcr staics chiltt has not ]ret spoken, adding

erridencc to inrprcssion.of l,Iongolisrir. This child deli'.rered at Saipan

and the case will be revicwed. i\io trcatnent for thi-s discase availabLe.

Medical zupplles irrspected and an excess of penicillin due to expire in

June 59 was found" Vials returned to Saipan. Crystoids are degcneratilg,

porocaine is discolored.. Usua1 ;lntiparr Bisnuth and paregoric rri:cLure,

derroatitis mtrture, opthlnic ojrrtr:rent, asprin, ncrthiolatc present.

l4inor surgical kit not cornpl-cte.

Sanitary inspecti-on rcvealed no protection for drinkilg r,;atcr

col].cctcd in rain barre]-s. The large water coll-cction ta.nk for

drinking water ls collected th:n secpage through the roof of tank.

Toi-lets are all- adequate cxcept for one uhich nccds repair i.n the baek

and sicle of the toi].etr Thcre are nartlr flles, and a dcad rat, fecal

nraterial and scraps of food wcre lying about.

Drinking r.ratcr contailers shoulcl be covered. The grountis should be

gencrallSr clcaned. r'lecessary mcdica.l supplles will be forwarded,

2-25*59 - Pagan

Supplies were i-nvcntcricd and ou',"dated r:rcdicine

{ quarts of Bisnruth and. paregorie mlxture, onc ovcr

Crystoids are d cteriorating.

noted- Thcre werc

2 yca.rs o1d.
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SiCk call hc1d. Onc paticnt.conp-a.incd of )-cg pa"j-n and swelllng of

foot after long hours of v,rorkingi This 1eg hr.s raarkcd varicositics and

is nrost llttcty the cause of his t*ooof". Supr:ortivc therepy offered

with possible surgery in the futurer

&re baby had dicd J Cays post parturn and was alrcady bn:ricd, Infaxrt

was tertr and. only clinical history was that it r.rould not eat- The health

aides wcre reminded to subnit dcrJh afff birth ccrtificates as soon as

possible.

The r,vater supyly is poor fron a. sanitary standpoint. UzuaI racthod is

by rai.n catehrncntr lut this is the dry scason and. all water is bcing

obtajned from v,'c11s. Onc is an o1d l'h.rinc Corps vrcI1 and the others arc

hol-es lined wilh open end.ed cj-l bamcls. Thcrc are no covers, but people

state they !6i1 their r^rater bcforc clrinking. Beside suggesbing that wc1ls

be covered it r*as cnphasized that water should be boiJed prigr to usage.

Kitchen waste as on other islands is deposited in the ground.

2-26-59 - ,Lgrihan

The d.ispensery on the island consisted of a covcrecl ovcr dug out that

rsas dark and. da.nk. I{cdi-cations ',{erc as on previous islands.

At sick call onc pnnigravcla r.rads scen ancl cstinated to be about 6 nonths

prcgnant,. She is to rcturn by the I.fV Hopc at a later date- A Z{ yeor old

TB zuspect was notcd to be liring on thc island and hcr ea.se is to be

rcvicwed with possiblc acl-mission to Saipa.n Hcspi-ta1 at a l-ater ti:rc.

Qne patient hacl dcfinite neurological signs incLicating a probable ar.ryotrophic

lateral scleosis. Hc had prcviousl-y bccn secn 2 ycars ago at Saipan r,rith



Ls avallabLc for needcd irnprovcrrcnts.

thc ground.

/r1l- kitehcn r,,nste is durapcd on

sane conplaints, If thc diagncsis is confirnei. supoortive trcetncnt

onLy is jndieated until he night bc conplctcl;' q1;51c to rvork, 
3"

pa.ticnt had right clbow Joint pr.in aesociated -,xith l+or1<. He ls JB ycars

o1d and this i.s probably orthcccdic in ori-gin. Onc yorurE 1-9 ycar o1d

nale had rcsidual back ache fror:r a. strai:r.

The sanitarian noted opcn vrc11s used for drinking water, used notr

during thc dry season as encrgency. Raj:rv,ratcr collcctcd in season

througlr holes in the tank roof" Cloi* raade that no buildlng materLal

SUl.ll.{.tBY:

0n each island 7O r,rn chest x-roys trere taken a.board the ship of

paticnts over 6, foIlow'ing r.rhich thc dentist clid an ora.l oritr:lnation..

The dentist then r*ent ashorc to check a.ll- ehildrcn unricr 7 and thosc

r,'tho rccently hnd x-raXs arrd who did not comc elop.rd, and hi s report is

appended hcrew'ith. A total at L39 chcst x-rays vrerc takcn but becausc

of a prob.:"bIc inaclceulte lnwer source alL thc fil-r.:s were undcrexposed

and nonc are rcadablc.

Inspeetion of neclical- supplles rcvcaled a nini:rn:n of co.qipment an{

nruch outdated r.rcdicjrc. Bcsidcs which the hcalth aidcs 1a.ck tra.ining

to d.o a.nything but first aid.. Further training cf thesc aides is

contemplatcd.and suppli-cs conpa.t,irbl-e r+ith thcir ability to trca* wil'l

bc fortuarded' iiny scrious elxergcnc;r 1vould ler"ve thc patient at the

ncrcy of naturc beeause of reascns natcd above and lack of corn",runic':tions.

41'
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Gcneral-ly thc toilets necd inprovcncnts and thcsc 1^rcrc suggcstcd.

I'Iatcr sunply ls rai,n cdtchncnt oxccpt in thc dry sceson whcn it ls

obta.incd from poorly ccnstructcd tve11s" Tatrks shoul-d bc coircrcd ancl

water collected throug,h d. scrccn c,r othcr srritr.blc filtcr. i'is'l 1. hrEler'

should bc boiled prlo:'to rlse. Prescnt ncthods of disposing of kitchen

waste can not bc dondonccl brrt no altcrnativo can bc suggested. Strongcr

efforts should bc nade to control their donesticated a.niriialsrvillage

areas should be kcpt clcon-

In spi-tc-of the abovc noted defccts and by rnost st&clards, iiradcquatc

r.redieal ca.re, thc pcoplc of thesc islancls certalnly offcr a nini::lum of

compl-aints and appcar gcncrally very- hca-l-thy.

/s/ rrt. ii. scm4lTz
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/rl'li'T,'JLN

Thcre is no teacher on thi-s islanc!.. therc is a buil4ing constnrcted with

Educatj,on naterials anrl funcls. Sce irnnex $ for pictures, It is a.clequate

for L5 sturlcnts ln the event that the nrrmber of school age chi.ldren on the

tsland iliamants a teacher. Ihe IsLand. Crrier, ttr. aorr".ricto Tals"r.n r,

stated that there are I school age chilCren on the {slanC (tfre tist of the

erttire population shcr^rs on].y 3) and that there wou}i he rnore if there were

a school. ChiLdren of schooL age stay en Saipan. Scne cf the rice sent

up by the Northern l4T rlanas bevelopnent ConparrSr, was returned via the s:ure

ship to thcse children in schooL on Saipan. i.t rresent the Ncrthern

l{arianae Devel-oixrent Co.mpany ls not mying cash f,or copra, but sends

food on a cred.it basis. Thus, to feed the children foodstuf&are senrt to

Saipan,

Becommendation

1. rt is smggesbed that a survey form be drar,qn up before the school

sessl.on irr $eptember anct distributed to those people wtro r^roulC go to i

the island if there were a school. tfris nigfrt eruourage nore people to

go to Anatahan. Then, iJ the number r*arrants, steps could be taken to

siart school in Septenber of Lg5gr



I'.I*'J"riSiN

Cqlmrq.itv - - The i*riter confer::ed lrrth !'fu'. I;yracio $nl-es Leon Guerrero

6hief of rilaraagan, and, he a"lrriscrL that he an:l 'i;he entirc cor-yrunity are

very mrch pLeasetl rcith the schnolr its teacho, l{r". Ca.r=ren farraefiann,

anC the progress of the stud,ents. Therc i.s.an orga.nlzed Pli. r.fiose ne*ers

contribute copra in lieu of monics f or d.ues. It has nret three (3) ti*"u

sinee Septerber. There is now a balancc of $45.00 in its treasuarSr

deposited. in thc Bank of /lmericar Sai-;an, wtrieh is to be spent on a cloek

for the school p.ntl books to stp.rt a library.

&g!g& * - Toct, bcoks and schooL gupplies are adequate for the

reraainder of the 1958-59 sehocL .vear. The teacher requesteri library booko

of chil-drer:ls poens suitable for:irocles one throuStr five be sent ne:* trip
to that island. She returned eLeven library books. Ti"re scheCuler

atte*d.ance recorcl, anrL age of stutlents h:'.vc been submittecl to the

Frlucaticn Dep.artment for recora prr"pou.r. The teacher infornecl, the

r^rlter that rmarqf'r-", childrenrs son{s in EryJish have been tought the

students in ;i1-amagan- There have been.no school assenbly prograr.rs and

the only cornurnity one uas at Cbrist!@s. Son6s were flrng by the students.

The teacher takes all students s,r,ri::Tnilg.every Friday after.noon from one

until- two as a physical educe"tion class. This is received with great

enthusiasm by parents and students.

A problern of schooL attenclance is eaused by those l:arents hrho corsrute

every opportunity to ard. 1'rosl Saipan a.nrl take r,rith them thc entire family,

2



The teacher stated thatthey often.lea.ve without har belag notlfied so that

transfer cards cannot be r,;ade out. They usua11i" return the nocb trip anC

apparently the children have not been in school on S*ilea riuring their

stay here. Conscqucntly the tencher states they arc rrbehinrlrr thelr class-.

n^ates. $bandarct Educati-on Departnrent repcrt cards are given out quarterly,

although no standarClzed tests as such are given.

Tgpche.{ - - The teacher has ati.equate 1f"i"S. a;uarbers end is cne of the

fow on the isLand who grows veretables, taro, and yans, ancl trics to Live

rroff the land,rr

thvslcal. - -"The school i" fi,rj.t, "oof, 
anC wclI ventitatea. Sce arurex J&

for pj-ctr:res, Becauso of the proxi-ulty of the school to the vlllage the

children go home for rnrater and to use the benJo. The school is surounde:l

by flowers and is neat i:r appearance. ilthletic equipment and. playground

area are adeqrrate for the nrmber of chiLdren presentl.y i.rr school. ?here

is no fLag cerernony because the line for the flagpoLe has Long since worn

out and the fJ-ag itself i-s ragged.

Becomrendations

1. Recournend sending books of poems orr ItI/\ Hope tlarch L6, i.!959.

2, Recoumend that book cases w'ith plexigl-ass fronts be made jn the

Irt ermediate School carpeartry classes to protect PIA purchascd Llbrary

books as wel-l as those borrowed from E:lucation Departnentts library

fron cli:ratic conrlltions. &r.ucation Department make up suggesbed list
of librarip books to be bought by PIA monies,

3. Recormend grades of students be for*rarded Saipan for permanent

records.

3



b, Reco::mencl tercher attend sauffiror school on Sa.ipan for thorough

training on holv to make anr.l folLow lesson plans o.nc]. s ct up curricuLran.

5. Jilso teacher training ln surcner school in stanlr-'.rdizerl testilg so

that off-isLand teaching w111 be r:"or,:, on the sa.ror: level- e.s that of Saipani

6. Recosm,end homc economic classes for tc*cher Curing sul$ner school so

thet shc rsj-Ll ha"vc a better loowlcCge of how to nlive off the lanCrri

Thls teacher askccl for cannccl baby fnrits to be sent frorr Saipan on the

next field triir for her cmn child. The writer zuggested that cookod green

mangoes, ripe papayas, pineapple * singly or together € ha.:l,,the same or

higher fooC value a"nd as goocl flavor as cannecl baby apple sauee or aprJ-cots,,

The teacher stater-l that she had never heard of cooking rrangoes. Home

econom:lcs cl-asseg uoulC enable her to take back i-nfore4ation and Cissemlna'Lr

it in y*t education classes, thcreby inprov:ing the siandarC of }lving,

health, and deerease their Cepen:dency upon irrported food.sbuffs.

?, Reconmencl. that a &O foot Line and, nor flag be sent the ncxb field
trip and that the nerct educetj.on representati-ve explore the possibitities

of use of the hibiscus fiber on the island for lines so the.t a f1.ag line

can be made fu case a ljne wears out.

8. Recor-raend that eash for teacherts sal-ary be put r:ronttrS-y j.nto the

saving account of l{rs. Pangellnan w'ith thc Bank of America, she agreed

w'ith that mrggest5-on. ri deposit slip be sent the teacher each tiare a

representative of the Education Departmmt gocs on a field tripr

9. Beeornnend that Education Deparbment check on all 5-ncoming ships from

the northevn islands ancl that parents be informed chiLrlren mrst atterd

eLe,mentary school here vrhile on Saipan. Otherw"ise somc firm policy should

be mad.e on mlgration of school children by the Education Oup"r.t*ont.

Records.dellvered ?ducatlon Departnent indicate only 9 students enroll-ed at

present.
l+



, PiGi'N

Cor.nmnlt:r - - Mt'. .iu.:rn Rr ;iguone Ctrict en Pa;en, ,rn:1 other 3arentg on the

islancl.oqrressed s*tisfection u'ith thc schoo1 a.nd its tcaehcr, l'k', Jc*rS

Faisao,. The PLi has net 4 tirccs since Seitcrrbcr. It had ,l.onatecl reonLes

for prizes for a fielrl {a;r on irN Deiy; October zt+bh, This field. day inc}udcC

prarticipation of aLl- stu.dents Ln variouS gancs and contests. thc PIii has

elected officcrs and the trcastrer gave the Frlucniional fie1C trip re;rresen-

tatlve a List of nonies ($23.591 due it fron the Northcrn l{arlane.s Develop-

r:aent Company (contributions nade in copra). This antrunt is to be collectccr

and depositecl to the account of the Pagan PI:^. in thc Bank of ,.nericar.

Saipan. The PfA reguJ.arly cLesu:s arouni.l thc ::rescnt terriroraty. sehool,i

There was a Chrisfunas protraa of sonls attendecl by aIL parcnts.

ircadqrl-c - - Telct books are adequate for the balance of thls school year.

No readlng cha.rts were displayecl in the school. The schooL had no visual

aicls of any sort, The teacher stated that he has becn on Pa.gan three yearll

and Coes not wish to teach ncxt ycar. He states hc clcsires higher sehooling.

lf there is any.posslbility for a schoJ-arship. Obhcrr,rj-se hc l,rishes to

teach 61 Sai.r'.ran

The schoo3- day ts fror:n OSOO until L13O and frr>m 13@ until 3530,

The ftrst, second, anct thircl grad.es are te.ught in the morning and. the

forrrbh, fifth, and slxth in the e-ftcrnoon. Three preschool chjldren

attend elasses so often thai the teacher acce;:ts and. teaches themo with

the first grrade. ?his r:oakas 23 stuCents jn thc school.

F,ar1y ln the school- year the teacher conducted aclult classes in EngJ-lsh

and arithmetic three tjrnes . y"ir, with an enrollment of J girile and 5

boys Interraedj.ate School age. He discontinued the classes for Lack of

irrterest.
5
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Teac,herfs r:robI.c4s - - The.tcachcr info::nccl the writer tho"t he has a

sastifactory plaec to f-ivc, but that he w;u1:1 l.ike to ;et bl,ck tc sai::an

since he ls a bachelor and. a.lso, as nreyiDusiy trenti-cnc,:-1, if possib]_e,

woul-d Ilke to go on to schooL if there is a schot.arship avai'table. He

has been teaching on the islan{ for three years,

Phvsicql - - The school is vcry d.ark, poorly ventilatcd, e,.niL mrch too

ncar the vill"age. For pictures iinnex IL. The site chosen $r the teacher

and the Hl.hfor thc new school br-r-i-lding is in the midst of a large coconut

grove north of the viIIa.ge, To erect a school- in the site chosen and havc,

an aCegu,ato playgrounrl would. necessitate cuttj:rg at least 25 coeonut trecs,

plus infrilgement upon the garclen arrt pineapple fie3-d of one of the old.est

members of the eorurunity. See recomr,.enclations"

Arrangeunents were made with the flelC trip representative of the Northern

Marianas Developm.ent Corrpany to oiploy a carpcnter (aIre.l,ly on the islan'1.)

to remorle] the present school building as best he coulC w"ith available

materials.

Becormcrd.ations

1, That the fi73,5O,1ue the Pagan PIA froin tie llorthern Marianas Develop-

ment Company be deposit'ed in its savjngs acccunt j^n thc Bank of /unericar

Saipan,

2. The salary of the teacher be de::osi-ted. tc his sp.vings accolrnt in the

Bank of Americar Saipan. Mr. Faisao has so agreeC.

3. It is suggested that the choscn site of the new schooJ. be changed. and

that the school be built el-sewhere. The previous schooL location was

approxi-mately 200 fcet east of thc ncw temi:orary one. This ryas b]-oun ar"ray

by the t3rphoon partly bccause it was el-errated about three feet. Suggest



_B

utillzing the o1:1 schocl locatictr anc'!. building fLush urith the ground.

Thcre is aclequa.te pla;y'ground area at this loeatinn. Itlo rre.luable trees'

rrill be destroyed trn this area.

h, &ecorcrend. tha.t Educetinn Dc;:art.:::ent i.nvesti3i-+.e eligibility of thls

teacher, avaiLablLity of schciarships, and poss-i-bility of this ind-iri-'iuaL

receiving one p.nd so l-nform htn.

AGBIHAI{

C,onseunitv - - ?hls isl-and has bcen {evastated twice within the pa.st yeai

by tylphoons. Howe\rer, school has gone on ler usual exeepL for five days

dur5ng which students were CistisseC to help thei-r fa.ni^l-ies .3ather any

food that coulrl be forrnd,.

Parents for:nerIy cane in and, tauglrt the children rnat weav5.ng, native dansu':,

and songs, bd these have been Ciscontinued because the people range far an:'.

*ffl" to gather what 1ittle aroount of coconuts are avai-Iable for harvesting

of copra. Conversation with some cf the cornruni-ty members j-ndicated that

they are satisfierl with the prc,gress of stuclents in the schocl- r:.nd the

teacher, Mr. Francisco Kaipat.

Agpde,ndc - - All,fcurth and. fifth grade tocb books were destroyed in the

December t}phoon. There are enough first, seconil, antl third grade terts

to finish this school year. As on other islands, this teacher subrritted

a list of needeci supplies otherthan texbs" ?he teachel uscs English tocts

in the flrst and seeond grades and reported. that the firsL grade is now

reading English quite ueII. There are practically no absences in the
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school. (qoly two over a pcri:d of three nonths.) ,i+ rcading eharts.

and vlsua.l- aicls wcre desLF:;rs,1 by the Deccirrbe:: t:fl:hccn. (Sce nh]rsical. )

Teacherl.spsrblems - - This tee.eherts hone wa"s {er:clished by the Decerrber

l+, L958 t541hor:n. He has been ablc tr rcbullci cniy 1ne rocll anc.l his cut-

kitchen because of ]-ack of building neterials. Thi-s room i-s an;roxi,natel;r

1? x 14 feet. Schcol- is conducted Caily irr this roon while.the teacherts

family stays outsiCe or in the kitehen, This is an awkward. arrangenent

because there are vet.;r sma1l chilctren and an o1d grandmothcr involved.

The entlre island was without food for five clays after the Deeernber

t;rphoonr Thc teacher rrishcs tc renai.:r on the i-slancl this surrncr, instead

of attending summer school. He desires tc plant food crops such as Jrans,

taro, etorl that w'iIL not be desbroyed il +-he event of another $phoon.

(Ttre poputati-on depended on bananas, breadfnrit and ir:eporteC rice for

starch and aIL banana plarrts and most of the breailfruit were ilestroyed..)

He also needs the time to rebuild his living quazters if the l{orLhern

],Iari.anas Developr:nent Conpany ean supply nraterials,

Ehvsicpl - - As statecl 
"torro, 

classes for the 25 stuCents on this is]anC

are condueted in the teaeherls living o,uarbers. See ptrotos ar:nec ![,
He manageC to sa}rage lert of the blackboard., L'ui almost all of the othcr

schooL suppl-ies were Cestroyed. The school children bring a sqa1l piec.e

of plyboarC to school each nrorni-ng to use as a desk ancl sit on the floor

ln the above m.cntioned darl< and poorl;,r ventj-lated roon for cLass i:rstruc-

tj.on. Storage for extra srppli"cs is rn uncLerground celIar. Aryangeracnts

were rclde with the island chlef, l,fr. Itanran, aniL Father irrnolct to use the

pnesent chureh for classes until sueh tiree as the school can be retmilb.



See plroto Anne)c ![. This ts a

\.v

soncwtrat larger roog, ant1. has more light and

ventilation.

Tinl pl,lfiroocl and necessary r.raterials to rebuilC the school were delivered

after the Jrure t;4phoon. Fortunately tho islend. ht'r,.!. the teacher had. o:ough

vrarnihg, about tvro ancl. r:ne he.l-f hours, from Fleet 'i{eather Ccntral, C.uart,

to lash thls natertaL clor.m and it was not dari,"a.;ed by the Decenber t;rphoon"

Nails of the proper si-ze to erect the fraraer,rork are not on the island,

howelrer,

RecomenCa"tions

-

1. That &tucation Depa"rtment senC conplete fourth ard. iifth graCe cotlrse

texbbooks to Ag,rihanls teacher on the Ii/V Hope uhich l-eaves Saipan to go

to the Northern trslands l'far0h ?j. There are 5 fourth graders and -l
5th grarters.'

Z; Ihat f/4 keg of large spikes (nai:-s) * 6rt or ?tt be scnt.on the sarae

ship so that reeonstmctj.on of the school building can be6fr.

3i that the noct fielct trip rcpresentative suqgesb thc school hrilding

be built flush nith the ground so that.wjncls cannot pick it up so easily.

(The pre- June l-958 school, f-ilce Paganr 1'ras approximately 3 feet off the

. ground.)

l+. That the Northern l4arianas Devel-opment Company ilr:>ply the teacher Tith

nraterials to bui-lrl hinself a larger and lighter s ct of livinq quarters"

5. That this tea.cherts nronthly salazy be deposited to his sa.vings account

in the Bank of Aneriea, Saipan, anC d.eposit s1lps be sent him by Sducation:r,l

field trip representatj-ves.

I
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GEI{EF,"iL Rffi O},ll4E$D, rT I0NS

L. that steps be taken to investilate the possii:i1rt;r of use of the high

coapressicn bLock :nachlne now on SaiJnn ln oonsbnrction of Jrerr"aanent school

buildings. That sampl"es of sa.nds, sotls, and eiays be sent Sal,nan to uork

out b possible proporbicnatc nix before the nachl-ne is sent up to the

islands.

2. Tha;b, adult education'be encouragecl through the Educationa] Department

by an outl-ine of cowses of stud.y and this be brou.qfrt up at the general

mee&ings the fleLd trip officer hclds cn each island d.url-ng the tripr
This ls partlcula.rly important inasrnrch as it ls believcd illiteracy
is hig,h and relationshii:s with the Northerrr l'farianas Develorment Con;:arqr

uould be,on a morc sta.blo fcoting if the people coulri l<eep their ovm

accounts.

3. To train antl encor:rage husbancl and. w"i-fe rrteacherrt teams to go to these

islands. Thus i:otentional increase in cnrollment'r,rou1d have avair*.}"

t'eachers ancl the perscnal happiness of the teachers wouId. be ensureC.

l+. That some extra i-neentive in the way of sal-ary or other aeans be giverr

teachers on these j-slands so that high caliber teachers wj-l-1 be encoura5eel

to take these positions, This could be soraething like the CiviL Senriee

TPD ide.r plus perhaps the exbra lncentivc of 'ryear for year't hi-gher

education. It is suggested that for each year spent teaehing on the

island a year of hi,gher education on a seholarshi-p basis be granted.

This it is felt, uouId. greatly encourege qualifiecl personnel-.

l-o
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5, ?hat the receipt for material-s deliverecl schools institurted this trip
be contlnued. and succeeding eciucation field trip representatlves take

cop5.es of such recei-pts to see that nrateriaJ,s a.ctua3-1y have been used in

the school"

6.. ?hat theee off-islan:t teachers during their sururer school vrork on

Saipan rcceive training in b.asic agrlcul-tr:re proccdures anci/or si:nple

honcmralcing c3-asses with r,filch they wou1r1 be preparecl to eonr-luct artult

education classes on the rcspective lslancls enC at thc same tine raise

their stand.ards of f-iving througlr more coruretent raising and -,rrclyarations

of isl-an.:l available foodsbuffs.

7. Thet the last fielrt trip before Septerrber check on the potential nunbr:i

of studenls in ord-er to determine teacher requlrer.rents for eaeh island

prior to opening of the schcol yeaT.

8. All teaehensr sa.Lari-cs be d.epcsited to thcir acccunte ln the Bank of

iherica on Sali:an raonttrly as 3.ong as the Northern llarianas Develo.trrcnb

Coqnan}r does busLness on e orredlt ratrher than a cash basis. This wiIL

elira:inate the Educetionai field tri-p representa.tives hav:ing tc carr;r

large o.uantities of cash anrl the teachers,havin,3 same on is1anrl.s where

they cannot spend it arrd. it aight be lost.

/s/ Woui.se L. Johnson
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.NNEX h

nSPOnT OF
SPIRITU,'.L I{TSSICII OF FIELD ?AIP

Fcb- 22 * 28 L959

f $dIL only mention thcse things significant cn each Island., anC tlGF
give a gencral report coveri-ng all the Islandsr finally a few rccoflDer-
daticns.

i"i.l,L.Ti.FI,',,II. Sunday, Fcb. 22.

Upon arri-va1 at 5:3O p.m. I went a.shore and after it uas deeided'not to begin X-rays, I called the peorle 't ogcther and held
services. Here Cuc to the cocneration of the chlef we always
have 1@fi attendilnccs and l,4ess ancl in thc rcception of the
Sacranents of Confcssion ancl Holy Cormunion

In the ronlfug I treld a second serrice for the people,

S,'8IGJN. I,londay, Fcb. 23.

Due to the hearr5r sr^rel-Ls after X-ra],s I was-i-nfr:rrred that rue

would have to leave the island by J:OO p.m. It was stiJ-l
possibl-e to get the peopl-e.fcr scrvice, but I was a 1.ittle
late in,leaving the IsJs16.

/,J,;JLGN. Tuesddy, Feb. 24.

Due to the rough seas I landed only at Partido. ;dI the men
cane to thd vill-age and. nost of the womcn frorn Songsong were
also there. The ehildren wcre'attenclin.q sehool so they were
all present. ,.fter the X-rays, I infcr::red the Chief and his
wife'of the death of Santiagc Hokog, thc Father of the chief's
wi-fe. In the mean time I had heard the childrenrs ancl noraenls
cr:nfessions" Upon exarrlne"tj-on I found that three chj-Idreh wcre
ready for First Holy Cona:runi.on and four for Confirmation. The
schcol teacher is a big help tcaching catcchisrn a.fter schcol
hours. I had l{ass for the deceascC, thcn had the First
Conmnrnionl and 

. 
Confirma,tions.

P,iGiN. I.dcdnesday, Feb. 2j,
'l'lhen'informed about the X-rays aJ-1 the people ].eft fcr thd
ship, But as thcy returned I began prena"ri-ng for service.
The men loacLed some ccnra which tooh a tlttte longer than'
expected, so held scrvice after thc one otclock gener&l neetl-ng,
which I attendedr I had onc Baptisrn and three Confirmations.,



/iORfH.'.N. Thwsd.ay, Fcb. 25r

i'le arrived on the eveni:rq rf the 25th ho:ini the pcoplc would
launch a boat, but they Cid not so ':lici not go ashore til-1 the
mornjrg. Durlng thc X-rays I hcarC t,hc chj-1c1rents ccnfessions
and then befie.n the pregrreticns fr:r t]re th:'ec wcilCinqs, Oee
girl was rrther ycung) sr, h.C, to speak to both r:arents and
make srre of their cohscnt. Had i.'Iass ancl the three'weddings
at about noon. This was followe{ by a r:rccting, which T

parbially'attcndcC since I a1s,r :rttencicd thc jc,int r,acdding
breakfasbi

;s we anehored here ti1l :rfter clark, I went ashore and held
a l,iass for the people.

CMNSLJ, NEPONT.

On each IslanC I visited fiost of thc hcnes ancl spoke to all the neople,
giving counsel r*rere neeessatTr. Betr+een Field trips the people are verSr
faithful in holCin,E their nnorning and cveninq pra-vcrs in the Chapel. Eaah
Island has an officlal Praycr leadcr, usuall-y a i.{orTran ca"1lcd rfThe Techarr.
I brought a good supply of prayer bccks and sr:n,3 books sc they eould keep
up. Tfris is onc bi.nd.ing factor on thc Islanrisr and hclps the:r greatly.
The men also take an intcrest and attend re;qu1.:"r1y. Each Island cheeked
to make sre they had the right dates for Holy lleck enrl Easter Sunday.

In general the noral tone of the
corr.lon and rnrtual sharing of burCens
water cluring the dry season, lack of
draurin;3 the pcople together.

peo?1e is gccd. Early narriages are
and hardships, er 3., insufficient
luxrries sccn to havc a"n effect of

BECOI.{I{E}ID.I\TIOI{S,

1o Transportation of materials to
on ,il-a-rn:gan have only ct-irt ff-oors.

help i-rnporve the Chapc'ls. Both ChapcS-s
;'11- are in neeci r:f paint.

The Chapel is the centcr of their social life alsc, anC the i::rportancc
they themselves place on the Cha,rnl-s is evident whcn cne ccnsiders that on
.i.grihan they rebuilt the Chapel a.fter the tjrphoon, vrhilc mr"ny of their
houscs anrl thc school ha.ve not been rcbuilt. ilcre on ."grihan I ga.ve pci-
raission to use the chepcl as a school- until the schcol could bc rebuilt.
The Chief agreecl aiter I assurecl him that this r,,ras allright, o"nd that a.

curtain woul-d di-rride the altar fron the rest of the "buildin:g and tha+-
this woul-d be rernovcrl daily for their daily 'Dra.}rsps"

I ca,n get thc r.naterials anrl have sone firntls arrallablc for them, but
it would be a help if these mat,erials could. be shippeC on the Fiela Trip
Vessel.



2i I have a further re3'son for reo_ucstind this. ,ill- the lslands are il
leed of rnore permanent Chapels which cculri alsc scrve as typhoon shelters.
So i! woul-d be a publ-ic det'vice if thcse nrateri-a-l-s cruliL bb cheaply trans-
ryttod to the Islandsi

?, /iS f0 tm FrPf,O TBIPS THEI'{S}ILVES. I naa excellent ccrncra.tir:n from'
the Field Trip Officer and Personnel, and also the Officers of'the Ship,
Ifutuel plancs werc lairl and it v,rorkc,'l very satisfa.ctory for mc. 'I ha.d
ennple time rn caeh lslanal. If this ccntj-nuesl as I krovr 1t'wi11, I have
no reconmenda"tiors to raake as to conductfu3 thc Field Trips. I{any phases
of the sptritual welfere can be carried out si:nultaneously with cthcr
fielC trip wcrk (".g. meCrical) such as confessir:ns, preparations for
First Cor.mrunion and lrlecldings, personal help and aciviic, but the priest
needs aboub an hour rr*ren he has arl the pcoplc for" I{ass and 0onnnrnion,
and sernon. This and more tjne v.m.s availe.l:le on each Is1and..

l+* This was acconiplished b5, a clay by d.ay nceting of aIL pcrsonnel
interested, $o r recormrcnd tha-t this be nade a contjnuccl policy of
the Fie1cl frips, Thj-s'r^ray cach onc lorows each day r*rat hours hL has
arcilab1e for his work.

5. .t1L the fslands of the'I4arian..r.s North of Sa"i:ran belong to Saipan
Paiish - as l{issloRs to it-

/s/ i.r,no]-:d Bendor.rskc o.F-I'I. Cap.
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FELD TRIP 3EP011T

1: Introduction p.nd General Observationq

The periodcf 21-28 Febnrary 1959 was spent in the inhabited Mariana
Islands north of Saipan observing the general pest and agricultural situ-
ation. Sjnce the survey nade in Mareh L957, a marked improvement has
occumed in the condition of the coconut groves and the amount of produce
grolm j.t: all of the islands, except Agrihan. However, much more improve-
ment j.s possible and neeessary if the inhabitants are to raise their
standard of liulng. Generally the coconut groves contain many overage
trees which are pasb tle period of good production. Many of the groves
contai-n a great deaL of undergrolvbh includlng Jroung eoconut trees origi-
nating from coconuts not gathered. The banana plants are permitted to
resprout indefj:ritely w'ithout thinning. fn both the coconut and banana
plantirrgs the competltion 6mong the crowded plants appreeiably reduces
the quality of the produce. The amount of fresh vegetables and, on some
lslands, frult grown and consrmred is i.r:adequate to majntaj.:r a proper diet.
The inhabitants'of the islands ocpressed a desire for more and a greater
variety of seed. It rras noted that nany of the noxious weeds and i.nsdcts
found on Saipan and Tinian are not'present in the northern islands, €,g.;
European cortr borers and sand blrr. If the fruit f1y er6dication pro-
ject on either Rota or the Bonins i-s strccessful the U. S. Departnrent of
Agriculture plans to extend the program to inelude the entire Marianas.
Previous to this lt 11111 be necessary to lmow the distributi-on and popu-
lation size of the tuo species of fnrit flies. A prelimi.nary survey
was made on the islands visited gsing fruit fly traps. The traps were
maintained on the islands fron 1f-9 hours with no flies being caught.
This indicates that the fLies dre not very abundant on the j-sIands, at
least not at this tiure of year. In conjunctlon with'the area surveys
a sma11 amount of insect collecting was accomplished. The insects will-
be sent to the Bishop Musetr:n wheie they r^,ri1I be sorted and s ent to
specialists throughout the wor1d. The informatj-on obtaired wiJ.l be used
in the seriee rrlnsects of MicronesiarI a series deseribing the insects
of this area. By including the data from the Northern Marianas i:r the
series lt w:il1 be possible to definitel-y know r,lhich pests are forrnd on
eaoh island and wtrat biological eontrol organisms are present and l.,trat
ones should be introdueed.

2t 9Bre.cific Observations

a. Anatahaq ;. VerX healqy infestations of the Egptian mealybug, .
Icerrra ap$mtiaeA, were found on all breadfrui-t trees t/Z rrrj:l:e or more
from the v13-1age. In several cases the trees were severely weakened.
On no other island was this insect noted. There ri,as a moderate amount
of leaf spot'on the eoconut palns bUt on the whole the trees appeared
very healthy, A consi-derablc amount of undergrowLh was present in the
groves but removal would not be praeticaL in most pI-aces due to the



\-/

extreme slopes of the tcrrail. The only food plants observed in euEur*
tity were bananas and s$teet potatocs, 'The f-1-y, I',-p".a sprbe+s, was
moderatel-y hearSr j.n the ar*a Lraversed, Its brocding meteria.l is not
knornm. The giant African snai1., lg|*lfu! fuiigg, roas not obscrved and
apparently docs not oecur on this is)-and.

b. Sariean - The coconut groves obserrred were in quite good condition
r+ith a considerabl-e a.rea ha.ving bcen cleared. The coconut fronds had a
broranish appeara,nce indi-c:rting water loss exceeding intake which could have
been caused by a drought or high winds. The latter is probably the ecplana-
tlon because the frounds on many trees were j:: disorder, Grasshopper darnagc
to the fronds uas hear6r. Because the great number of go-:ts on this islend
consume most of the undergrowth, thc grasshoppes are likeIy forced to +1

feed on the coconut fronds. This lack of gound cover and undere.rowth on
Sarigan is vezSr striJring when compared with the luxrriant vegetation foun<i
on thc othcr islands. The goats al-so kilI nany trecs by feeding on the
bark. Coconut palns are not effected becausc thcy e-.re monocoty}cdons,
The goats no doubt help to keep thc coconut groves free of plants that'
would cornpete with the'palms for nutrients. Ho'".reverr other herbivores,
such as eattle or deer, ni11 not be able to do well on this island lvhj-1e
the goati are so numerous. Several large plantings of vegetables lrcre
observed. It is believed that the inhabitants of Sarigan heve a. much
greater quantity and taricty of vegetables in their diet than those of ti:r'
other islands visited, Flies were not colmron, however the fJ-y C!triEgg4li,
meeacep.hala, was a.bundant in the irnndiate uicinity of the housi:rg. This
lnscct bneeds in human feees and in carrion and is a major carrier of
fecal borne pathogens throughout the Orient and the rrestcrn Pacific. Ra-i..

are reported to be exbremely hear4y .end eatin$ much of the copra, They w.-'-..
not reported to attack thc nuts in the trees. The Micronesian megapode,
Meeapodius laoeroues l-apegoBsej a large wild bird, hras frequcntly seen.
It is reported tcbe very tasty. This zub-species l,as onee found through-'
out the i{arianas but due to manrs p:'edations i-s rtow erctinct'on C.uam, Rota,.
Tinian and Saipan. The .giant African snail Achatina fulica, was not ob-
served and apparently is not present there" This island is in excel-ient
condition for having been occupied for so short e. ti-me. The inhc.bitants
are to be commended,

c; Alamaeg? - The area surveyed was lirdted to the terrltory w"ithix
a nile of Partido Vil-lage. It was not possible to go ashore at Sengssng
Village because of hearry sees. Thc coconut gorves contained a greit, cca-
of undergrowLh. F,xcept for Leaf spot the trees were very hcalthy 1.or1r.i-.1-9"
Control of this disease is not feasible. A good supply of ban,ana.s wcre
planted but very overerowded. The inhabitants grow very fcwt'cgetables
but said they wish sceds to gror* more. They prcfer seeds of ple,nts that
rats wl1l- not eat. Bats are said to be very hcavy there and thcy cat a
great deal of thc copra on the drying frs,rnes despite rat guards on the '
1egs. ,4' beetle rrttose description resembles that of the cucurnber bcetle,
trlac-opllora qu.adrimaculp.ta, was dcscribed as bei-ng a pest on curcurbits.
The i-nhabitnats aehicved effecti"ve control of 1e4f feeding caterpillars
on vegetable crops by using LOU 'DDT louse povrder. I,Ir+.sca ior,b-ens. was very
heavy in all the areas surveycd. The giant Africari snai:-, Acha!,ina !g!!ggr
was not observed and i s presumed not to be present.



- dr Pagan - Dre to lack of ti-rnc it r,sas not possibre to inspect allof the cocbnut groves, Tfrc inhr.bltants 3"poJu& tfiat-a 
""" "p["ies of

*!-*-" la)4ing eggs in the coconut trecs and- r,e.u elusing thc nuts tof4,11'whcn_the;,, were vcry sraaI}. ',:.Ihcn the infcsted g"urfr.were exarnined
Ptt, nealybtrgs and scale inscets r,rerc f,:und in thc trccs. Bccr,irse theseinsects could not be identrficd they ,cre coL.r cctcd and scnt to u. s.Dcpartment o.f Agrieul.ture speci-a.-1_isl,s for idcntifieation. eree identified,it wtl'l probably be possibll to dctormine whi-ch, lf any cf thcse insects,is ea.using preraature nut d.rop. hrly drop is-irequently caused bi ratsfeedi,g, howe:rer, the pagane"o say tirey do nct he.rie o ,lrt, p*ouio.. i,Iorevcgetable crops are planted. hcre itran nras'notcd 2 yea.rs ogi-u.qt thc nrmberof diff,erent crops -goring is stil1 slnll. The peoplc jnd.icated that theywant more 

"Iop 
sceds and- papaya-seedlings. i:us"i. sorbens r.rerc abrrndant.throughout the area surve;rcd.- The sis.n[ e*ilfr-"iE-achlt,ing iufi"*,

r^raS preSent"

had blorm nrost of thc nuts off the coconut p*lrn" and thus there were notenough nuts remaining to provldc suffieient copra to keep thc-populationsolvent. ?o j-nvestig?tg- ii,i", a"r.i ;i-i;"--."".""t grovcs extcnd.isg forover four mLles around thc scuthcrn portion of the island. were exarnincd,and except for tlto sm&11*qroYcsr- nonL-of the groves contai.necl an adequal,r,stlpply of mature nuts, It vJti1l be 3-5 mcrnths'iefore the normal amount oj.

A rarge nunber cf banana plants werc .growing uut, thl plantl *u"u ,roryovercrowced. the dcath of occasione.l-banani plants ,rotoa 2 years ago isstill- oecurring. The cdluse i s unlalclrn. It a'"es-not occur frequentlyotrough to be of concern. Thc fly, llusca'soEbens. vras very abnrndant forabout 2 mlles southeast fron thc fiffi;6'.8; were sca;rce for aboutone mile and then beca.nc abrrnd.ant s.g,ai;. Thcre appeared to be a positivecoryelirtion between the nunber of dies-pnesent ai.h tir".pro*i*iiy of coco-nut groves. The lady'beetle, 9rrryt_olacrrus norliq'ousj-c.rir', g",od 3eneralpnedator of roealybugs, fias c6fGcte+ 
-3. 4georune+daiions

a. The inha.uitants of aIL the islands should be urged to irnprovc thccondition of their ccconut -3rove€ by rcrcoving the competing undergrowthand rgplaeing ovcr-aae trees ruttrr gcoo secoring;. uri onii *ili tr."qu'a'ntity and qualitl of the eopra be irnprcved Eut it will elso be *u;i:easier to hanrcst the nuts.

b. Banana clants shouLd. not be permitted to resprout indiscriminatel;r,
Pr-p]?ntings should Ue severeiy tti*oa. ?his w.jJ-l result in larger andhcalthier fnrit.

c. 0n Agihan whenever a banana plant shows symptorhs of the disee.sepnesent there, it shourd be pronptly removed and b*rned.

3



d' Seeds and seedl.ings of crop plants.shoul-ct be nade'available for
the inhabitants of the islands to purchase, llhere usoful, seeds cf re-
sistant ve.rj-eties shoulcl be used, co Zt, cueurbj-t vrrj-ctles resisiant to
mildew. If they grow and cat norc vegetables lnd fruit their health should
inprove and perhaps they w"iI1 a.ttaek their ',ucrk vd.ilr more energy.

e. The inhabitants cf the isle.nds shoul-d be cnccrra3ed to Cecrease
the danage cf insect and disease pests by d.estrcAring a1l infested crops
and crops that are thr':ugh bearir:g, This woulrL rcnovc riruch of "i,he n"ierial
on tnrhich the pests survive frorn one eror,ring scr.son t,: thc next, Consider-'
ing the sr:ral.l amount of crops qrown this practice should bc vcry effcctive.

f-. A re,3rLar spra;r progtaJ{ for pcst control woulC not bc econonlca1ly
feasible but no doubt there are tiincs rfien a cherrical trea"tncnt would sa.ve
a erop' It is recormaended that cach comn:nity pr.rrchase a duster anrl sorne
inscctLcidal dust. A dust is preferred to a spray concentrate besause it
elininates rdxing and thus the proper concentrititn of pesticide wou-1ct be
Tsdr- it elirainates handling of the more toxlc conccntrite, d.ustiag rcsultstn a better coverage of the treated plant than spreying anl clusters a.rc
less subJect to breakdown than sprayers.' The Ueit Cus{or for agricultural'
ls9 is a rotary bl-ower with the stock no. GA374O-I+94-L?68 r-u:d costs $19,5C,,
This would Iikely be too expensive. The p}:ngcr type d.uster, stock no,
? 371+o-4?t*L767t a4d costing $t.55 would prouJ.ury 6i satisfa"tory. For e...
insectieide, lffi DUI dusting powder would bc satisfactory against nrost
ehewing insects.,and sone sucking'insecto. It has the stock no. GltI6St+O-252
30O2 and costs $4.@ for a 25 Lb. dnrn, -The sa,rre it6m rnay be purchased ar
more than double the picc in a 5 lb canr'costing $1.90. 

- The stoek no.of the latter material is GI{6Br+O-il+A-Z5iO. A :naterial that would be i:ore
ideal would bc californla spnay chemical corporaticnrs nOrtho l{ale.thlon
1yf Zine CoposiL ?:5:?2 Dust.tt- Tfris mixture contalns t+.5% copoer for
disease c9n!-1o1, Sfr ow for control of many insccts and rong rlsidual
action and 5i[ malathi-on which ]ri1l kiII raost of the insectsltrat- DDT uilL
not- kil.l. The pnice of this r:raterial is beiag obtained, hcw6ver, lt r^ri-tl
probably be too open:sive for the inhabitants of the isiands. Tire Guan
Departnent of Agrtculture 'arill'provid.e the in.gred.ients for a sirailar mj:i-
ture for about '"iO.27 per pounC.

g: The Naval Administroto", suip"n, shoukl appolnt a competent i11-
ctivlCual to accompany each ship stopping at thesc islands t.o cnsure that
no stage of'the giant African snajJ is off Loarled at Anatahan, Sari,1',r:-
or A1am3gsn. This indlviclual roould inspect all material taken nrtr,;r,r; ,.'.
p-rcvent the introductj-on of undesirable weed,s, insects, and othc.r i,isLs;.tlnder no eonditigng 9hogId. a plant or anirnal of any tl..oo, whether consitlsr.;.i
hannful or bencficial, be movcd from one islend to-anoirr6r without the
r+ritten peruission of the Staff &rtomologi-sb. This is in accord.ance with
the Hlari anC fu1fu141 Quarantlnes 6f thc Siipan District of the TrusbTerritory of the Paclfic Islands.

l+
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ir" nodorro tr&i1$ a prcd,a.ttrr of the Eg*tl*n *ca1ybu51 I"="ttlp
aeFrntiaqa, .strould bc obtalned i-n qtrantity for rclca.sc cn iins'tahana

ffiorhasproduced.cxcejIentcr:ntr.;1o.fthcn:r,}ifuq-3inrreny
areAs.

1. At lcast 10O of Qpnaxis kibrtexl-ensisr- tho sne.j-L pre'l'atory on the

,glani.rlfrica.n snaj-L, itcn@d be ccliec+.ed on Saipan for
ilfon"ui6n Agr1he,n anl a lik.;t!$er-for relcase on Pagan. If the other
p*"4"to", F,ud.:ndine IgEgtr becomes abqnCant r:n Saipen it e"lsc shcul-d be

releasod cn these two islands,

j. Before crops ancl cattle can be clqnected' to do weIL on Sarigan,
ttrc iucber of goati should be ryca.tly reduced. Shooting then wou1d be

the nost efficient mea,ns. ]i, nay bc possible to havc Marines ta'ke their
sunrival training on Sarigan anrl- whil-c they arc therc they couid shoot
aLL the goats thcy see.

k. The inhabitants cf Sarigan shoul'1 nake thei:r privy f}y- proof an'l'/c'r
propu"ly dispose:,f thej-r waste meet.' This toul-cl prevent thc breedlng of
the filth fIy, $.&qggg!g neqaeechala

1. If it is desired to increasc the nunber 9f 6ar:re birds on Sgipefl

anA Tinian it is suqgested thd.t the Micronesian I'{egapod.e b-e^collected an*

""i"*"a or, Sriprr. .ind Tinian. Before release all of the birds should be'

insect anc clisease free and. after release huntiry3 then_slpuld be prohibit-' r

r-iff tfr"y have had time to become wel-l established. C6llectj;1g cggs frcr'
the cas-i-}y found. eg3 morurds would have to be prohibitcd.

lnr It, is beli-eved that at the present tirne, the supply of nature eoc:

nuts ;n AgrLhan'is not sufficient tt prevent the inhabitants from gcing

further in debt. The peopte should be encoura.ged to leavc :\grihan until
the cocormt crop returns io norrnal. In the iaeantime they could go to
Pagan.which has an abund.ance of eoeonuts or return to saipan.

nt The destnrction of the copra i-r: the--stcrage build'ings by rats I'r:';

be stopped by rat proofing tfre buildings. tlnere danage is severe this
should more than piy for {tself. The Ccors shculd be self-cLosing, and

have metal flashingi along the botton. Hard'rrare eloth with at least 2

strands per inch sfiou}d be inrbedded in the scil and' should eftend ab

Icast 2 fee| aJcove the ground lcve} all arorrnd the buildings. Div'.-,ci;-''."

above the harduare clot[ and slightJ-y overlapping, should be a';'ca:i''::
metal flashing at lcast l-2 tnches w'ide' Sheet nretal coul-d bo ilr;cri l''^'

place of the iardwarc eloth but it r:rust ortend 3 feet up-on thc bujl-ii'r-g.
borrugated lnetal as usect in qucnsets nay be sati-sfactory, howcver the
groorl" must ruo vertically rathcr than horironta.lly. Tc pernrit the rats
iron burrovring under the r'1a11 and entcring thc buil-dj:rg a por:red ccncrcte
floor should be installed. 'i lcss eqgrensi-ve mcx'ns would bc to cover the
floor with hardware cIoth. thc edges of thc cloth shouldbe tightly
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fastened. Obviously the hardruarc cLoth woulC not stand up as pre1I as
concr,btc. Lirabs of trees overhanging thc copra warehouse should be re-
moved.

or Rats ean be pneventerl access tc thc copra on the dryij1g racks by
p1ac14g thc racks a nini.'mltl rf 3 feet above the g,round- and' llacing netal
ii"stins at least 12 inches wide arouncl thc top of the po}cs. As fcw
nails ai possibLe shoul'J be used to ettach the rletal to the pcLc s because
rats frcqucntly ean use thc nail hea.l.s for cIi-uiring. Another acthod of
keeping rats ofg the ra.cks j-s to atta.ch metal shects to the unrleisiCe of
the- racks i"n the cl.rcas lJtthirl 12 inches of the tops of the 116les.

pr Alanagan has sevcral trails that eould be traverscC by a ;"rechenizel
vehiil-e, If i eopra carryirrg vehiele corrld be put ashore there, thc pro-
duction of copra iorrfA Uecone uore efficient anrl thus be inereased. It
is suggastea ifrat the possibility of off-loaCing a vehiele cn Al-ana,qan be
studj-ed.

er To improve future j-nvcstigations 6n Pa.:;an a jcep or tra'ctor shou-ii'
Ue put ashore; I'Iith a,lequa.te transportatlon a uuch nore co:itplete study
eouia be made. This al-so ani:Iies to ii6,.yi}r4, however, landing a vehicle
there.would be nore difficult. .

T1 The past two su:rreys have besr =ade in FebnrarSr ard flarab, It
is rebormended that the noct stuey be rede bctweear Jwre and Ncvember.
This woqld prcvide a better understanding of ttre year arounC ccrd.itionsu

6
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REPOB? OF TIIE I ]Ii'I}IGS
ill{rtTi*{irl{I g,llIGiJ'I, i.Lj,l-G.t}I, P,.G.'N .J'ID,:GRfH,N

FIMD TRIP OI.I THE
C.iYUGi' COU{TY

Fcbruary ZZ, L959

l,[p, Johnson invitccr. the pconle after ths )i-ray, tn -"t
peoplc if they wrnt to have honestced. .rnswercd ycs.
,'.Iso asked the Chief I'Ir, Taisakan if he r,rant to leasc the
Islancl cf i'inatahen. I,iy. Taisakan sd"id. that if it is nct
hi;-rh and ecu].d a.fford hc will 1case" The Ch.ief ask if
his copra couldbe cash on the Island by the Narthcrrr
i'Iari.''rra.s Developnent Ccmpany bccl,usc if the ncxb shiimcnt
cf copra will- not be qiven to thc conp,:rny if the;' dontt
bring cash. Reprcsentative llp. Ju.t, Prngeii-nan ans:"rered
that as scon as he arrive Saipan he wil-l refcr it tr the
President and Secreter:ry. l.ir. Johnscn erc_nIained i;o the
pcople thet the homestead is to elean the coconut .grove,
and replant thc missinq trees fron in betr.recn. To plant
ncvr treos to repLace the c3-d r:nc. To ea.ch nan 5 hectarcs
fcr flvc years tr, talcc care r.rith. Every five years
inspection 'r..ri11 gc thrcugh anrl if accon-;lj-sh r^riIl- bc given
titIe. This prcmise a.bout hoaestcad wir 1 be rccommcnderl-
to th* Land Board and it vri-I1 not be long befors I.'Ir.
Jchnson i.".ill- notjJy the peopl-e.

l'tr. Johnson asiceil i..fu'. Jr:se S. Pangelina"n his opi-nion if hc
nant to lea-sc the islancl.- I'ft'. Parrgelinan ansr'rered that he
is ver'J, ,qlad to leasc lhe islancl. The 12 tcns of copra on
thc islancl, 1{r. Johnson is very nrrrj.ous to take the copra
but the r'rdr.ther Co not permit for it r{as arery rough and
dangerous. The people went und.er X-ray and Chcclc qp-

TL-re people received all- inspectiorrsand I'-r&n. i(r. Johnson
told the people that aftcr the scrvice of thc chureh to
mcct at the comts. house. Firsb, }/iy. Johnson askeC the
people what thc compenyl s ,r:qrccnent to thern" The people
answcrcct that thc company scnt to pro<1uce copra and they
rri1l receive ?Ofr from thc pri-ce the comrany receivcd frc,n
the sale, and that thc'eompiny wi1-l mairf,ain thcm. hying
wire, houses, anC food. I'tr. Johnson &sked then if the
conp.any is giving ther:r sa.tisfaetory serviccs. The peor:1c
anslrcr yes. i{r. Johnson askcd thcn how nuch does the



e)rilpany put a narlrun on the nerchanrlise. The people
answereil.- that a. 2M" r@rlcuge and wes satisfactc,ry.
I4r. Johnson'asked if therets othcr iralz:i:nt to then by
the conpany, The leople ans",vcr6rl that all the '*rrrk done
by thc peop}e uas peid for. Mr. Johnson askccl the people
what kjld of ..uork the eonpany paj-rl thc;r. Unloadingr
loaCing, cleanilg coconut grovrrs, roail repair, copra.
sliCe warehouse rcpalrs, weighjnil and alL uatcr catchacnts*
Mr. Johnson asked if the c.npany rrill 1:ay cash for their
copra and will run they oun stcre. They ansrrrered yes they
like to h.anclle it. l.{r. Johnson askerL them how the company
pay thon in cash. The people answere,l that when ever they
need cash the compp,ny pay then when they Eo to Saipan and
have ncney. Ifu. Johnson asked them lf they st,ill owed the
corapany or the cotirFp"n:r owed them, the people ansr^rererl that
sodre stj-11 owes the corai:a":r;r and some have l-itt1e nroney.
Mr. Johnsonasked- thc l:eopIe if they rrr*rrt -,:o he.ve hr:r.estead;
they answered that they vrish.es to have, aircl r{rn Johnson
asked. there hcw nrueh they want. They want {,t. li.1vs 1O or
10O hectares if to p.1'661,r"e copra only. ifu. Johnson ex-
plained that honrestead is to start on 5 hectares first and
that to elean the coconut ..lrcves and to pla.nt the raissing
trees in between, ard to tlant new trees tc replaee the
old one. This is for 5 years, In 5 fears ancl the;r pass
insf,ection the}r rriI1 have a title for it, anC he may 1ca.se
more hectares. i'b, Johnson asked I'{r. Perlro S. Blas about
his honrestead on Saip.an. ,lccordin.g to the law on h,:mestea.C
it'is necessarTr that you must proteet it. i{r. Blas told
Mr. Jchnson that his'chilCren staying in his h,:nresteadn
I'['. Johnson asked Mr. Bilas how o]-d is the elCest, and
I1r. Bllas said that his elclest ruas 19 years and. her name
is Teresita; I{r. Johnson sa"iC that it is better to transfer
lt'to his daughter; l{r. Blas said that he have pany children;
l4r, Blas dr:esrtt agree to give Teresita" Mr,. Johnson saicl
that the resb of the chitdren when grei;r to of age, they
could get homestead. Mr. Blas told l4r. Johnson that if his
dauglter w111 get the honesbead cn Salpan she will transfer
it to her husband, anC the honestearl on Sarpr-'n i-s n6,- homc
and the homestead on .il.a.rnagan is my farmo l,i:"" "'chnson said
that they mlght get a lot on irlamagan too if lt should. com,e
to the pojnt that Alamagan will be his perlrxircn': home" The
rest of tle produeeis present at the mectjlg r^;ishes the samc
as'what i{ra PeCro S, Blasrs opinion. I,[r. Jo]rns^n toIc1
I&. Blas that h6 has a good point anC will recoryn"nend, to the
Land Board. 1{n. Johnson ask the prodrrcers if 'therets other
problem to bring up. The people said nothlng. The hones*
tead problenr will be recorrnenCed to th6 Iand Board. and will
notiflr the people in a very short tise.
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/ifter the )furay an<l inspection checlarp, cqpla was loaded'
After loacing lhe coFa on'the shir:, Mri Johnson asked

the pecp.3-e tc have ncetin8. Ti:e nebting l^ras 
heLd at the

gcUoOl- irorrr" and- noon cfrow. i''iow that r're have net againi
i-"oriia like to ask 3r6s hcw the conpany is treatin8 llou'
if."-rt"4"""*t "uy tlat the coriils'ny smt !heL to procuc6

"op"L, 
and that Lhu cop*n wi11"i:e--bought 'r:y the- conpany'

ifrl-"i"pe"y nn11 riairb.i, th**. I{r. Johnson asker1" the
prorlucers hcrnr rauch they ro'ere Setting per ton of -copra;
[;-;;;;o".i $le.oo plr ton, an:i the-conpanv wii'I- furnish
ii-,""tiri"t trnJ ,l"i""r Lnd free of chargef ihe l-oa'ling anq

unloading of copra ancl nerchanclise at1 ttris was ;-aid- for?
Th;y 

"j#nrua 
tha? thc rrnl-oa'iing r,','as pai.d for, but the

foaiing was not, because it uas in thb agreernent' Does

.the eompany par )'ou for other rrorks you harre 6en6? They

.rrsro**"C tirat tfrl conrpani pay for ever;'bhing they have 
- -

acne except loaclj-r:g. 
'1.{n Jolnson asked thc proCucers if

thev worki on d.ft'thu "oconut 
gpcves? The l-.roducers

onsl*re,l y"s. i'iy. Johnson asked i-f they need nore
ptoo""o"u? in"y *tu*ore'1 that-they Co not need any other
lrom outside beiause this is the only time tf,9{ caa make

"""uy 
because the coconuts comes to its nornal bea'ring'

If siiould the goverrurent w'ILI al-Ior'r oetsidcr besiCe the
Ncrthern l'iariaias Developnent Coq:iny, it 'htil-l on].y bri-ng

us to'[rore debts than 'aliog 
*oneyt Ttre soutrrern lart of

F;g*, l"h. Henry Pa.Selinan:-tt,1d' thry;r that !'lr' Pangelinan

*:if hole 'that p""t.* The pro,luccrs toLrL ltr. Johnson that
rir""fJ-Ift" Gor"rr*ent ailowed. other irtcorpc,rated on thj's
part,, it r.ril1. bring great difficulties to us proCucers'
All the benefits aie-in the-t part 3f Pagan'Is1and" Coconut

Cr"U, ,.'lifa Y.r, Betelnuts ancl Banana tredsr-these are the
tfrinis they rl.epenC when the ship overclue. Mr' Johnson

asketi the producers how the fcod was charged? They answered

iOl ."tr"rp, ancl sati-sfactory. Inease the conrpany will pay

cash for ynur copra, r^rill any like to nrn a' store for the
uhole conrlunity? Tfr.y 

"r""ureri 
yes. The;r asked that if

iiie-ruortrrern l6rj-anas" Devel-op*eni Compe"ny r"i11-,on1y pay for
or," "op*, 

and to lock a way to buy for our need; in this

"ruu 
,r* the producers woulcl like to have a perrnranent home

or horaestead.. F.r.'Johnson ansrrered that Pagan Island
ulf""g t" ifr" mr..a', md not belong to the Interior' But

if you pro,lucers irould l-ike to have certajn hecta::es to
*orl *iit, it wiIL be arranged like a honesteaC and be

respected by others, but no{ holncstead. If they canlo!-
havl hornestlacl, it is better to leave it this way and that
thecornpanyisnowheginningtoclcanthecoeonutgroves
and get pni.l for. l{rl Johnson asked the ;:roclucers if the-
conpany is sendj-ng a1l the food you need and other thlngs.
ih+ anel,erea y."] unt sometjrires they do not send a1l- other
tiii""gu. 

- 
Mr. &an'Pangelinan tolrl the produeers that the
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principal nceds su.ch as in foor.l was scnt, but thc cther
things what you nentioncd sonctlne thc ccnpany was shorb
of cash Cuc to the pa;lrient of eo2ra dlidntt arrive jn tirire.
The producers asked l{r. Pangeiinan that clothing nust be
sent to thq:r ri'rhen crdered.

lifber all X-rays anC insirection chcclnrp l4*ss l'regin. After
I'fa,ss, a nceting wa"s held. at thc nain bui-ICi'r:g of 'thc
conpanyrs h.ouse. Fcry afuutes befcre :ireeting-started,
I4r. Johnson checked the conl-,t-r.n3rts str)re. I{r. Johnson stateC
that the prices on J'qrj-hem are cheaper than the retalL on
Salpan, I'lceting starter"l and. l{r. Jo}rnson askeC the prcc}ucer
uhat the conclitj-on with the cDxxpany. The proclucers answered
that the conpany sent thcn to pror'l.uceccrra, anrl that the
coflnpany lriLL buy the copra al |Ofr" fron the prlce recei-ved
frcn the Copr& Stabilization Fund, The con an.y wil]. main*
tain then. .'ibcut the situaticn with thc eorirpany l*ten you
proi.ucers loaC eopra and unload. merchandise? The producers
staterl that the eonfiany pays thcrl on both Ioa:lirrg and
un3.oailin3, If the company will pay eash for your copra,
do iou_lrish to run your cnnm store? fhe produeers B.rlsrlrcr€d.

YcS. Do you wish to heve honestead? They aIL ansr+ered yes.,
i4r. Johnson eqllain that sono ,:f ;.rcu e,Lread.y are using a
portion but the homcstead nrle wiL[ be 5 trettares. The
coconut Croves nust be elean, replarrted. mi-ssing trees, anr*
to pl-ant neu trees besi-de the oLd ones. I cannot pronaise
Jrou that it l.rill be d.one rir,ht a'y,ray b,ut as soon as I get
back to Saipan f wi1l recorrmencl'to the le.nd Board.. i;fter
the meeting with the lenrt Bcard, I lrill notify yotr- &IL.
Hr. Johnson asked the producers utrat vras the aocoutrts
sitta"tion with thc comoafl)rr The Chtef put out the report
from Hea<l Office'and. wis iounC that the procluceri sUiff
or.res the coxtllany. Scne weri carnlng Little. I'{r, Johnson
rcferred.'thc rleetinE to I{r. Clcndenen the i.ftrtculture
Djrector. The Director wiJ-l tel} thim a.b6ut the d.a:nage
the t;rphoon and how to make a livirrg. l-{r. C}endenen
ualked. about { hours, ,trC fcr:nd that the coconuts on the
,qrourd had been worked. l'rith, The nuts on the trees wILl
falIen a.bout froro I Lo AZ rronths. The rest of th6 place
that sti11 nuts on the .qro'und, l.r.iIl not lasb Long.
'r'lhen all the nuti on the ground are finish, there'r^ri1l- be
none to ;xported. Sweet potatoes, taro had been planted,
and that uas the only food could be eaten. Bananas wj.IL
be ready u"ithin I months. Thj-s shows that food situation
riIl not be suffj-cient without the outsicle suppor"t,. It is
necessary that the company will- study how the people on
this island r,rill- make thej-r living before the coconut trees
will, come to its norrnal- bearing, The representative of the

l*
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conpany lfo. Juan Sn. Panfei-ina,n told the proclucers that
the repont was .r.Irea'l;' 4iscuss.crl, bcce"use it vla.s only
7 tons vlas pielteC u:r on Lhe lifl Hol:e. That s-hors that
the pro4ucers i-s rrakin;3 e ver.v lcw pro:1uctJ.on. It also
strows that the coconuts a.re very sce.rce. frrorder to
prctect the proclucers th.se hee,vll-y ih{ebte.* with the
corpan3r niglt'be serrb to Pagan Islanr1 untj-L coconuts
srbart to falI. I4p. Johnson talked tn the peopler'this
I urltl lrorri"se that the ncb trip if the 1:rodrrction is
loner than the fcorl and '34r loorls sent tc your island,
you n13ht be evr.cue*ed to some D.La"ce wtrere you can nake
a 1iv5ng, wtrile therels coconuts on the island. ail,ain.
The representative i.Ir. Juan Panlelinan told ther:r, that
r,ihoetrer is reaCy for the nurt trip, oould not support
those who one it oues. The prorlucers have no obJectlon.
M1'gt Johnson askeC the prolucers j-f they could, help to
rcbuil:i. the school- house. They all answereC yes. This
wiLI be ,1one by the PIir. Mrs. Jotu:son asked the Chief
l*rat he think about the chapel to be used as a sehool.-
The Chief saiC that if ?a.ther .irtrolC have no objection,
I witl nake e. petition for the school. For the last
questlon of'}tr. Johnson, he asl<ed the peopl-e if therers
nore to say. The ;rrc.Jucers ss.y6 if therr couLrl be help
to have nore material-s for their queaters, l'{3.'Johnsr:n
said. that al-l the islanrts he savr needs naterleJ, !:ut
even on Sa:pan there are msJry that rl.onlt have nateriaL.
The conpany Still looking for rlateri.aL to send to the
isleoCs. l4r. Johnson said that as soon a.s theret naterial
avaiiable riIL give it to the compan;r and send it to the
islanC. t{,eeting tlose cn this islancl of ,lcrihan and the
last on the gc..up.

fubmitted by:ls,/ Juan- ft. Pan elinan
Fie1d Director Ncrthern'
l'{e.rj-anas DeveLonnent Co"
and mcmbef Board cf
Directors.
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Frmr Henrxr $.'Sangelilan
To: Chalrrnan, District Land Adviaozy Board

fub5: Ieaee of eertaln porbl-ons of Land 6s Pagan Island; reqrest for

It is wlth deep gratltude and appreeiation that I, Henrlf S.,Pangelinan

rddr to tharft the $aval AdnS.nistrator and his staff for naking tt posstble

for me to go on the recent field trip of February A- - 8;. tlaving been

abLe to nake the trfp, hao given me a valuabl"e flrst hand information ard

faets.

1. Havlng visited al.L of the Northern IsLand", , ,*" abl-e to fiad

ansrysrB to mosb all of ny questions regarding ry proposed settl-qnent and

estabLishrnent on the leLand of Pagan.

2. Thereforer I slmere\r requeS that the t{ava1 Addnlgtr:ator aad

the Dlstrtct Iand Advleortr Board gine careful eonslderatJ-on to the pLans

that I and felrlo* ilorkers are proposfug. The report of qp trsip ts

enclosure (1).

Respectfully,

le/ tleary 9. Pangellnan

I
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Qbsenr".ticns of H*rrry S. Pa.ngelinan
of the "\iorthcrn i,!+riana Islancls

; ,,.lhen I arriveC o1 f*a*, I'ta1ked rr.ith the peoi:3.e iivin:'there re,:arcl-
irrg their nethocl of hp-rrestin,q, c14'1ng an'd sboring the ccpra' &l the
Narthern section of i;he isiand' rnrhcre the lxesent vlllage is now located,
I noteC r,rith great i:rterest the hervestin,t :rothod,s of the people. They
were only workinq the coconut trees that are o,uite easy tc reach naiJlly
on the flatlands. Even in this area but tn nore lnaccese'ble spots therc
uas nuch copra not lreing harrrested, This seened du6 to the fact that there
aTe not enougJr people there to gather all- the copra'

2, In the Southerrr part cf the islend where I wish to Settle it api:ears
that thele has been no activity.there for several years. There'is only
one road that ie partially open, all othere have been ovcrgrowl, irt sone
tine i1 the paet a ma}1 porticn ef this area t,J?,s under crop cultivation,
probable corn, Fron the ai,peerance cf the coconut huslts, it locks as if
ihere has been no conre" nad.b in the area for at least one yeer.

3, Thnee sections of the Soui:,hern end of Paga.p cannot be reacheC by roadi
Inorcler to 51et the copra out froa this area-anC for the safety of nY lilenr-
I plan to ;rocure a 16 to 20 fti drale boat, two outboard notors, a 12 ft",
:rrbber life rafb anC life vest-sr

h. Ib appears to ne that thi6 Southern sectj-on of the islanC has beem

u:attenCerl for about 15 years. Ncrr therc are nany wild coconirt trees
growing up in crolrded anrl baC nl-aces. One area of about fifty acres we-s

burned. ofi anrL is now standinq iC1e. 1.11 of this area can be cleaned up
and put into first cl-ass pro.Jucti.cn in about two yee,rs tine. firis, I 

_

proptse to do. However, if nothing is d.one for this seeti-on of the island,
the-quality and quantity of coi:ra harvested here wj-}I steacliJy'*ecllne.

5. itgajt ln this sectlon of the i.sl-and there is nuch goocl. lancl not ncw
baing used. triith proper nwragenent, I believe thai an arl^ditional lOr@O
trees couIcl be planteC. I propose to open up enough roads or paths in
alJ these i"reas so that both tine end energy ean be s.evecl via the use of
bu]-I carts.

6. AIso in this sccti,rn of the ls1and. are rjian]/ large concrete wells
built by the Japanese. These can be rcpai-dvery easily anil uscd for
the cattle that I pl-an to take up there. Fcr the cattle there is approx-
i::rate]-y 250 hectares suitabLe for the grow'jng cf pigs. By raising our
ovm rneat we wcu-ld help cut clcun our neeC for outside neat and at the same

tjme lessen our expcnsesr

7. Since this land is so rich I willtry-to plant nany other crops, r+ith
the aCvlce of thc District i'igriculiurisb, to cut dom cn my expcnses and
Cbpendence upon outside aj.d.
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8. It appears tc ne that the irrcscnt r^rarehousc belr:n.qir€ tc the Marlgnas
Devel,opnent_Corrira.nJ' i.s not lar3e enotrgh to hanrLl-c bctti olerations. i

Therefore, I would plan tc bul1d my olm uare'hor:.sc acjaccnt to theirs.

9, I plan to pllice ny rrillage in the rleneral, arce of the for::ier
Japnnese vllla6e. In this secticn thcrc are tLree rcinfcrced concrete
water tanks eay'.bie of hol-dint abrut LOrO0O ,3a3.1+ns cf ',,rater each.
Theso can 'be fixe,C. up and repairerl quite ed.slly. This area 1S Located,
abgr:t, two and. a half rajJ.cs fi,:i:r the harbcr.

10* f feel that ln nry lnssession I have enruglr eapitaL errcl sup,{ies

L1. If ,granted por.rl.ssl,on tc Eo to r+crk on Bagan, I triIl Co alI in ny
power to rmrk r+ith the ldorthern l,ferianae Develoixrcnt Conpeny enl their
people on Paqan. Fcr we arc all Salpanese an-: al.l of us r^rant to see
our tsland ancl tho sailan Distriet be successful anl. prcsnerous.

2
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irItINffi I

Fronl 0or:Trranding Officer
To3 Conmranrlsp Naval Forccs I'{arianas

i

$ubJr Report, of Northern l{arianas Ficlds Trip
H"rrch ]-gig)

I. Itinerar*5r of Vo5ragc:

'Li:

LST529fiKB:slr
3L2A
Serlal-: S4
5 l{arch 1959

(2o F"bnrary 1959 to 1

0uan
Saiteln
Jvratahan
Sarigan
..1amagan
Pagaa
Agrihan
$arigan
Anatahan
Salpan
Tinian

. C'rfam

2. Cergo Loadcd at Cuarr:

' &. Total: *E
a65.6

3. Cargo discharged at Saipan:
LE.

&1 165.6

b. The ship rnoored starboard sid.e to CH..RLIE
loadcd effl-ciently and ih satisfactory condi-tion.

Lfr
an

A4nIlW

210902K
22L?O')K
231}30K
a!rO'&K
25075:AK
252233K
2707LoK
2TL2]-5K
28A7L6K
28a639K
010821

DE".I,&TSD

201559K
22O821+K
z3tALt+K
23LB3K
?h22w
25L758K
261714K
2?r005K
272L37K
28L359K
28]-750K

b" Car.go wae received tn sa.tisfactory condition and prcperly loaded.

ri/T
eE.6

uy'n'

836.6

Pier. Cargo rnras off

4, Cargo loaded at Saipan:

&. Tcfi alt
gA
6.9

t:
i:
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b. An X*ray naehlnc was set up aboard ship fcr use in Northcrn
lfarianas.

t,c:) Tr^renty (zO) field trip personnel anc thjrt""r, (t3) indigenous
pas$engers ernba.bkedr

5i C?"go dischar$eC at irnatahaa:

bi Total: One (f) outboarC motor
One (f) catton of mcd.ical- supolies
One (f) dn:n of line
450 copra sacks

b. The shl-p anehored at irnatahan

c: Six (6) passengers debarked.

- d. Field trip party debarked

5. CSrgo loaded at ,inatahan:

None": Total3

b. Fieta trip par"ty enbarked.

7. C?"So dischargecl at S..rl-gan i

a. Total: Thirty onu (31) pleces yrovisions
one (1) boat
Qre (f) carton medical supplies
One (f) d.nrm line

. l+00 errpty copra sacks

b. Thc ship had, to )-ay to at Sarigan; no anchorageo

. c. Field trip party debarked.

8. Oargo loaded at Sarigan:

al Total: Nono

_ b. Fiel-d trip party er:rbarked excepb for one (L) mer'-rber.

9. Cargo diseharged at ;''damlgant

a. Total: five (5) pi.cces paint an.J paint
supcliest' t,.rc (2) picces school supplics
One (1) carton r:neclical supplics
one (f) ,irurn ].ine
Fourteen (f+) pr"ccs personal effects
20O Enpty copr& sackg

\

2.t;,.



b: fhe ship anchcred at Partldo ltillage, :',1amaga.n..

": 
Three (3) passengcrs lcbrrkcc.

. d. hi"ta trlp party debarlcc,d..
i

l-0r Cargio lo{ded at i.lamaqan:

ai Total: I{one

b. Three (3) puu"ongers mbarked.

c! Fiela trip narby crnbarkcd.

l-1. Cargo discha*ged at Fagan:

": rotal: 
H: lli 31ff:""*;?1"i":x];ii."
one (f) dn:ra line
40O empty copra sacks

b. The ship beached at Paqap.

_ ".. 
Fielo trip par.ty deb...rked.

12. iargo loaded. at Pa.gan:

a. Total: ?we1.-,re {+a} tons.copra
Eight (8) empty g,""oLine clnms

b. FicLd trip prty enba"rked.

IJ. Cargo discharged at *grihan?

a. Tctall Five (5) pieces paint and paint
sunolies
Oni- h) rriecc schocl supnlies
One (f) carton ncdlcal zuppIles
one (:-) crum tine q

trtfne (9) pieecs pcrsonal effects

b. ?he ship anchored at iqrihan.

": f'our (4) passengcrs dcbart<ecl.

d.. Fie1ct trip party clebarked.

&-.



!d. Cargo troaded at .'.grlh;rn:

a. TotaF Nonc

. b. Ficld trip party enbarkecl.

15. The ship stoppccl at Sarigan on return trip to pick up .ne.(l) rnember
of ficld trip 1:arty and onc (t) preg,narrt l,mrran and hcr thrce (3) children.

16. The shi-p stopped at i.natahan to pick up one (f) prcggrant wonm.

It. Cargo discharged at Saipan.

a. Tota1t Tr,relvc (tz) tonu copra
X-ra;r machine

b. The ship moored starboard sid.e to CH.JIIIE Picr. C".rgo was off-
loaderl cfficientl-y a"nC in satisfactory condition.

ct Nineteen (f9) rierd trip personncl andeight (8) pas"en:qers
dcbarkeri, One (f ) nembcr of field trip parby rcrnairred aboard for
transporta*ion to Guan.

18. Cargo loadeC at Saiymn.

, *, Total: None

19. ?he ship stopped off Tinian Harbcr and scnt a surycy part)' into the
beach by LCVP. hrpose c,f survey ln'as to deternine if the LS c,:uld mcor
along si-de the picr cr beaeh a."t Tinian,

20. Cargo discharged at Ctuan:

a. Total: One (f) generator useC for X-ray
machi-ne

b. The ship noored at NOVB'tsER, Pier, ffiF.

. cr One (f) passcngcr Cebarked,

21; Genqr.a1, Co.r$rent s and, Reqor.urerl',1,rt ions :

a. Fronn the vielryoint of thc ship this field trip r,ns the best yet
conducterl, The objectivcs of the tri-p rterc clearly statcd, ancl the
organia:r;tion anct prcparatioll hrere cxcellent. Thcre was a nilirar:rc cf
lntcrference with the shi-pls rcutinc. I'Ir. Johnson pnd aIL mcmbers of
the fleld trlp party made everj/ effort to coorCinate thei: activities
with the schedule set up, ancl were a mcst cooperative group in every
respect,

l+
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b. It r.ras deeidcd not to takc a.rty copra off Ssrigan tsland
beca.use of a J-ortq runrrtng srrrell luhere thc ship wa$ ly"ing toi Hotrc*er,
the targct mount r,ras obtaincd at Pa?,an Isl"an,C. indtcad" lilhen it is
nocessary to haric the ,Caln:ga Ccuirty pick up coprr. on a field. trip to
reach the'anount coniracted for sale in Japan, it is recor,nnended that
Pagar be tried first anrJ'then the other islands, only 'i.f the reqtrired
anrou:t i$ not available at Paqan,

c.' /. photographer from V;P61 r:radc thc trip T,iD aboe.rd the Cayuga
0oirnty. /i's soon as the photographs are avai]abIe a conplcte set wll-L
bc forwarded trith pertinont dda attached fcr use by Corr$avi'hr. The
Field Trip Officer rcquested that the photographer be brought on the
trip, but his servj-ces were utilized by all partics concertled and he
was a_useful additir:na1 merrber.

d. irs earlier requcstecl" the corrnan,ling officer marle a-survey of
possible beaching sites at Tinj-an before returning to Guan" iit the
present time there aie no satisfaetory beaching sj-tcs for an LST inside
the harbor at Tinian. The pi-ers are in poor eondition, but the CaJmga
County can make a berth alongsicle. /i rnore completc report riri].l be nade
by the Corrnpnding Officer to COI'ilL'{r:;'.R Operations in person.

/sf Jaaes K. BEITES
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II,AIg

Antoni-o B. AngaiLcn

Qflberr1 Angailen

lIaria T. Igisai-e.f
Catal.ina' i.- Igisaiar
tndres T. lgisaiar

Franclsdq T. Iglsaiar
Adelina s.'Iglsaiar
hofiJ-io S. Igisaiar

Jesus L. .Igisornar

MardJoo P. .liapi3-eo
ldarla O. KApi-}co
Catalina 0. KapILeo
Vieente 0.'Kaplleo
SibLerio O.'lh.piIeo
Francisco-0, Kapileo'Bibiana o. Kapiico
Joaquln Omar

Isidro Rr'Rogopes
Igracio T. Rogopes
fusana T. Rogopes
Franclsco'T. Fogopes
Bibiana T. Bogopes
Ba].bina

Benedieto taisat<en
Magdalena'I. Taisakan
Dol-ores I. Taisakan
Romana I,.Taisakan

Oreyana Ii TeregeSro
Vieente'I. Teregeyo
Jesus I. Teregeyo

Annoc 9

LIST 0F Pm.SOl{S BESMNG ON i\$.1Ti'il'"1f
-i--r._ | r'a .i r .r I rt - r

' ::: - - .- ..: , .ri.#;@1 
. .

\./

DiiTE OI' BHTII

59 years
50 rr

1901
I'u$rst 2, 1940
Septenbcr 27 t L9l+2

February 26,:.932
June 16, 1914
1 Year

15 Years

June IL, 1914
LgU

July 13r'agV+
March 29, L952
December 3:--, l-953
1 Year
] i4cnth

1S86

3J Ye*s
Decmber L7, L925
E Years
4 years
J years
2 years

l,Iay 1?, 3-9[-8
t939

2 Years
1 1,Ionth

]-936
L942
ay35

I. D. NO.

t8v37
18018

t&7
W
l+53

U+9
562

l+5L

18951
L?y73
189r+9
22779
23237

]:8952

u229
252

2596
l+l+6

258
l+2

250
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i:,:
t;.. .

B

I
I &is

Joso Tl tlabol

&lrlano It. Igisomr

Jenrs tr'ia&ol
Ceruen f, ttr$,boL

,eno r. liJabol
Jears I'Iabol Jr.
&tlretdo Litu} r

.V

D;TE G' BTffi}Iry

ue,fch e8* A&L

lS tears

25 Yeare
2) tt

6rr
Lll

14. rr

lJ

7t+L

2t+595

TOI'AL M - 7, F - llr C,rand Tota1 77

2

I
{..

!..

i:
l..
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4qfi$r 10

It'Iqr- 9S r+Fpltp, tus,ut-sLc qlL.$ei$is

I{.s@ +LtE AF SrHiS{ }*Sr.JQ,,

Rndy 0; Pangelinon 21 Yeers l?52
Rosa S. Pan[eUnan t7 't 23L6

,Iuur S; P*.ngelln*n LL-7-L92:I 19750
0onccpclon 0o Pangel-l-nan 1921 L9623
Iourdes S.'P&ngelirran L2 Years ?lPlL
Iswrenzo C. Pangelinan 5 It ZTTil+
Asaryelon O* fa,ngel*rian 3 tt 235;OA
Vlecmte S.". F.eqi6e1irran ? ', Z33gh

Fsdxa *&ratita 3f Years 25At+2

Bmon O. Pange}i:r&
Iouis t. Sarrtos

S-e*.9}.1
t?'I.ws

LB Years

l3a3
19r%

Irdalec{o Eastl"o (Masao} 3{ Years 25A9a

T0ff& u-g F-r+. Gns#D Tsf,tl-31



IIST O}'

NSffi

Joagrin-S. MatagoLai
l4aria B. Matagolai
Francisco Bi Matagolai
Batsilisa R" ldatagolai
Daniel Bi l{atagoS-ai

&Ianuel S. Matagolai
Delgadijra B, ivle.tagolai
Maria B. Idaiagolai
C'uadalupe B. Matagolai
Juan B.'I,latagol-ai
Boque B, Matagolai

Francisco B. Reyes
Prodenclo Saralu

Vicente l{atagolai
Begina B. I'fatagolai-
Lucla B. !I6.tago1ai
Agust,ine B. I4atagolal
Luis B."I{atagolai
l.{aria B. I{atagolai
Patricia-8. Matagolai
Anicia B. }&itagotai
Sebastian B. lvlatago1.ai
Francj.soo 

. 
B. I{atagolai

Ignacio S. Guerrero
Jose H. &.rerrero
Herman II.-Guemero
Edvrardo H. C'uepero
Begine'H. Cmerrero
Juan H. hrerrero
Lucia H. Guegero

Jose B. Pa"rrgel5:ran
Carmen B. Pangelinan
Lucia B, Pangelinan

Francisco K; Igisaiar
lfargerita g. Igisaie.r
Linda desusa B. I'Iatagolai

Pedro S. ef."u

Annex 11

Illl{iTDIIAtII S AI.AI/TAGAN IStA}lD
As of March I-, 1959

DATE CF' Btr?TH

I{ay 5, f9t6
lIarch 27, LWO
Decsnber L;L955
December 15;1956
Decenber L5, 

"Lgli+
Septsnber 29, ly32
Ja.nuary Lzi LY}S
Fcbrrrary' 7, l-952
"pril J-9, 1953
February L3; 1955
December 25, L956

Jure 18, 1928
Septeuber .9, ]-Y39

August 17r'1923
October 1,8;1922
October 29, l9l+3
August'6, L9U5
J:ur:,e 5, A9l+7
Janua:T l-2; A9l+9
Februarx 6, t95\.
I{ay I4r 1955
Noveraber 5, L956
Ausust 11, 1956

November 29, l9L6
Septeinber'7 , l9l+7
Januar.v B, 1949
I4ay 3r 19jt
Janirary 1r'L953
October 25,1954
.Tuly 7, 1956

Febnrary 25, 1938
February'L, 1-937
March 18, 1958

April Zh, tgb}
January 35r'a9L2
Decsnber 27, L958

October U, 1914

IJ,"-.$9.

LW05
19186
25L73

1%89

19883
19941
22878
25]-78
2356t*
2t*83

37L
6?8

2208
21Ol'.
.2752

]9332
2L50?
2a8gb
232?2
2363L
2l4l28
U+738

21-41t8
2J57A

229b2
23b75

L9L33
L?6a7
2l+602

728
t3a7

24880

8953
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NA},8

Cruadalupe-B. EIas
Dolores B.'Blas
Victoria ts. Eilas
Casidde Bi }llae
Jultana Bi Blas
!{asfuita B. Bl-as

;Ioaryi.n S. Blas
Nleres Cr'Blas
Antonia-u. BLas
Tomas C. Slas
Bas{Iio G. ELas
Tieenta'C. Elas
Bmsn C. BieE
I6urdes'e. Blas
Tmasa c..ELes

Vicente'8. Santos
Maria B. }f&tagolai
Lragracia B. &ntoE
Joaquin B; Sarrtos
Idariano'A. Cnra
Jeeus C. Alruyu

Dlr?C o.r Frnfi{

Ostober 7hr'L97h
December 20, l9t+5
t{ay 9, L959'
Febnrary zAi 1952
November 23, l.953
October 3A, .1955
Nove-:nher L5i l9L2
Deeemoer 12; 1-918
November ).3, l9IA,
I4arch 7, ]W?
lfay tr-8r'1.953
July 29, 1955
July 23; l-958
June 27, 1946
January 28, 195L

October L5; L935
Dece,nber'5, 19OI
t{arch 15, 1y30
Nove&er'3, 1957
April 10, 1921
March 9, LY35

I.D. 80.

LTL?7
N39t+

22?77
gzag
23778

19r+58
1308
2981

n153

?36h9
il+7U+

L9/4rg
19S1
L9r96
WW
L9665
t%55

t0f Al !{*3O F.2* mrUtD ?SIIL .A
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Annor )2

NAJ,IE

Santiago V. Casbro
l{ari.a P. Castro
Etrgenia P. Castro
ilr.sijases P. Castro
Luis P.'Castro
Luisa P. Castro

Poticarpio Q. Tsilar.
Concepcion S" Taitano
Jesus S."Taitano
Susana S. Taitano
l,Iaria S. Taitano
Juan S. Taitano
DoLores RoSa S. Taitano
il . . r, fi ..rrlJ[Loao . raalano

Vlcente S. Iifatago]_aj-
Isa.bel Taitano
I,Iarta Taitano
Li-sua Maria Taitano
Femi::a Castro
Jose Castro
Jesus Taitano

Lucia C. ^1dan
Francisca.0. Aldan
Maria C.'aldan
Tobias C.'^l-dan
Pau3.irra Ci AlOan
Vicente C; AQan
Antonieta C. li16*.
Victoria C. A1aan
Angelica G, aldan

/rntonio t; ]faan
Carlina 0; Aldan
Viccnte C. tldan
Marla C. taan
Franeisco C. Aldan
Andresina C. Aldan
Ana C. Aldan
Jacinta C.'Aldan
?rJnidad C. A1dan

D;\TE ,OF Bl?E

Mareh 15; 1905
Septcrb* 20, 1910
Sentember. 6r-L938
SepLenber L9, l9l+3
June 2i, 1948
October 7, L95A

September 11, l-901
February'a5, L%.7
Decenrber 2h, L9l+3
Januar5r 28; lgl+6
October 27; 19i+7
JanuarXr l..2r'l-950
Deee,'nber- 30, L955
"pril 23, A?57

Septernber A; *Zt
Sept,sber 5, tgl-Z
Decenber 7, L935
'hgusb 10, 1935
Norember 22, J-9l4J-
Decer"rbetr 2, ]-gL)+
June 31r 19&9

Septernber L2, A923
Vtay 22; L925
July 5, 1943
February 1Or'194?
Septcrober 18, l-950
i.[rrch 26, }.9t+6
June 11, 1953
Novenbef A7, L955
Jr:ne 11, 1-957

February')J, l925
March ALi L929
Morch 26, 19l+6
May 13, 1%8
April L0, 1950
Decenrber-]-3, 1952
April 29, L95b
Septmber l-1, 1958
Aprll 6,1956

.LIe-Ng'

l-9$a
L9632
1508?
L9637
25]32
25133

20081_
20082
20o83
20bu
2a605
22267
25t36
2t+339

L9h69
L9556

785
]9558

60
140&

25L38

194$6
L95L6
L9LgL
2Lo18
z5Llrl+
201+5S

23ho5
25]/,6
?1+31&

L9757
195rr
20&58
25],.l+7
251h8
25fl:O
?330l.
2h855
25Ll+9



Nitl,ffi

Je$rs A. Aldan
Bosa Taitano
David Taitano
Escolastica Taitano
JulLana Taitano
Vicente Taitano
Agustine Taitano

Jobe C, ltl-dan
Bita irt, Aldan
Vicente M, Aldan
Ignacio 14. 4166p
Remedio l'{; Atdan
Dolores 1.{; tildan
Alfredo M. A1dan
Uerced M. Aldan
Maria M. Aldan
Juan l{,'Aldan
Baaron M. i.ldan

Daniel C. Taltenfong
Ana A, Taitenfong
0alistro A. CrisosLimo
Ataracio'4. Taitenfong
Pedro A. Taitenforg
Dolores A. Taitenfong
Boman li. Taltenfong
Juan A. Taltenfong
ILidia A,'Taitenfong
Joaqrin A. Taitenfong

Ignacio C. Matagolai
Marla B. Matagolai
Vieenta F- /rg"ron
Ior:rdes'A.Matagolai
Esban:is1ae r\. Matagolai

Juan B. /tguon
Jose Taltano
Etrlogio Rra
Simion Lisua
Prodencio S. Matagolai
Francisco M. Castro
Casiano B. fratsunaga
Juan 0. Omz
Isidro C, Pangel-inan
Vicente D1; Al-dan
Jezus Ri Falsao
Jose I. Pangellnan

DATE OF BMTH

Decentber zA.i a*2
December 26i 191..5

Ma.y -12, 1_951
June 23, 1953
I,'tarch h, i.955

lr,pi.i.l- 4, t957
Jenr--,ar.y ?.\x L959

Dccenber e, Lg?L
Ma]" 19, 'i-il7
lrrerrch \ aq&3
December 7r 1-9Lh
Septerober L5, L9b6
July -'i-!, 19.16
December 2, 1-950
iipriJ- 9, ]-952
Decenber a7,1953
Septenrber 9, 1-955
July 3-8, 1957

Septenber l+, ly22
March 3, L9n-
October LL, L9b2
September 23, L9l+8
Mareh L7, L95A
Novemtrer 1l-, 1911
December 28rL953
l{alr l2r'L95h
July 19, 1959
Novenber 1, 1958

Apri.1 6, I:}yl
i'ipri1 9, 1909
,.ugrst 25, l9l+3
Septehber 19, 1948
Decenber l-, 1950

March 10, 1903
November 18, 1902

Plareh ].l+, L93l+
March 15, L9n
Novenber 2l+, :,92?
April 8, A932
/rugust 5, 1938
February 27,1-9hL
May 15, l*937
Jrugusb 15, 1865
December 7, L%l
Septerober 23, L%-8

I.D. NO.

\9737
58

25t35
25137
25L39
2511+2
25L3+

l.986?.
198_el
L9t+3L
209\9
r.9895

25L50
25L5L
25152
251t+3
2372t
?*J+66

th30
19518
t952A
19519
2237h
2270L
22966
23385
2t+373

8291+

t9736
2805

25AL
25t3h.

1954S
7626

20013
l-9557
l-9696
l=9728

2088
19701

1828
L9633

706
2651+

TffiAL M-46 F-38 G"N.ND TC[/J, &



I{AME

Lorenso K. Rubel
Fe:mina Satur
Maria Satir
Ana Satur
/uhbrosio Satur
Franeisco Satr:r
Heroni-no Satur
Concepci.on Satur

Jcs e P. Saures
Teresita M. Saures
Bqfina M.'Sar:res
Gabriel M. Sartres

Santiago Pr Saures
Ibnia L. Saures

Sacarias O. Igisomar
Beronica S. Igisouar
Jose $. Igiscmar
Caridad lgiSomar
Francisca S. Iglsomar
Pedro S, trgisomar
Visitaciop S, Igisomar

Juas B. f'aifiat
Concepcion B, Kaipat
Perpedigna R. Kaipsg
Maria R. Kdipat
E:niliana R. Kaipat

Bacilio Agon
Magd,a1ere. T. Agon

I4enue.I B. Itripat
Ana Sator
Mariano Satur
Juliana L. Moteisou
Vicenta S. itaman

Nicanor l{. Mettao
Natividad N, M6tf,36
ManueL N. &ra
Ana Li Rra

Francisco O. Laraol
Rita Laniyo

Vicq:te I. Saures

AI{NEX 13

DATE OF BlPTli

December 1, l-93O
December 5, -'.t2'.)
Aug]:st l]*,'lc)i;5
Januer",. 22j :-91*?
Decemb.;r ';, :95i
Sspi -ire.r 2:L', l)52
Sepberbe; 33, L955
August 23, L?57

February 72, 19il+
Septenber 27t l9L5
July 20, 1?51
January 1.2, L95)+

March 22, 7-928
tg32

Oetober 5, Ly27
Aqgust 5,l-q27
l,larch 18, 1911
October 5,]-952
ApriJ- ?5, l95b
Cctober 25, 1956
April- a3, L958

JanuarXr l-5; L929
October 1], L938
Jtme 1O, 1955
October L9, L95?
Jarrr:e.ry L2, l%4

a7, t9o7
20, 1908

0ctober'26, l-978
ApiIt L, :.92O
January 1?, 1940
October 15, 1-953
L955

October 18, 1q35
March :--9, 1-9l&
June 15r'I7fo
rrpri.l 1:2, 191-2

Febnrary fO, fna
Ji:ne 3, 1902

Febr:r:ary l-1, 192/+

AugUst
riprJ-I

I.D"_49.

25Ll+
332

l%t+6
2,L*5
25.,-{:6
2J;1Y1
25iir[i
u+)+{7

Lgti.'s
l.93',13
2n?i
232;,9

195cil
273

1883
271+6

225t$
25t96
23337
?JrJ.za
U+63o

L9%.7
]-9992

2U+68
23?,/ca

]-9968
19989

19899
L9%9
19900
25a36
25tyt

20019
t228

L9438
L9U+A

t9586
795

20008



r-
i

NA},IE

Antonlo 0, Rornr.iluor
Mariana L; Liila
Joaquin B. Rorurluor
Teodoni B. Romrluor
Rosa R. Hormrluor
Fi-l-isi.ana I. Lisua
Carmen"L. Moteisou
Juan O. lhteisou
Ermina L. I{oteisou
Julia L. I{oteisou
FranciSco L. Moteisou
Rosa L. Moteisou
Joaquin L. l'fi* eisou
Juan L. Moteisou
F*rrique L. lufoteisou

Alberto s. -Fitipol
Lorensia O. Fitipol-
Miguel O. Fitipol
Antonia O. Fltipo].
I4rriano B. F'aipat
Cnradalupe L. Kaipat
Natividad l.{. Litu}r.mar
Enri-que M* Litulumar
Carnen M. Lituhrmar
Joaquirrd L. Kaipat
I'Iaria L. Kaipat
Antonio L. Kaipat
Francisco L. Kapiat
Diego L. Kaipas
J6ss i{atagolai

Guill"ermo P. Saures
Dolores L. Saures
Juliana L. Saures
Elena L. Sarires
Gui].lermo L. Saures
Alfonso M. Saures
Natividad l{. S$rpsg
Rosa MystLca M. Saures
&iterio M. Saures

Vicente Mettao

Carmen O. Romrrluor
Dolores B. Rouuluor
Isidro R. Romrluor

DATE oEjimE
i

i'tay ?ir 1912-
September 2; L9LS
Decenber 2l-, 1941
July 27r'1937
March 12, i94S
Wy &, 1901
August'7t L9l+3
Idau 11, 191,9
,'ugnst 22; l9't2
August 2j, \91$
March'2, l9l+7
l{ay 8r'L9l+9
I{ay 12, 1951
I4arch 2), L9ru
December_ 29, -L956

I{arch 15, }917
January 18; 1920
October 21, 19r+1
Febrtr.ry 26, L9l+9
FebrrrarX' 2); 1923
Decerber B , a929
i{arch 13, 19OB
ApriJ- 1, 1941
April 7, l-9t+7

'Itlovember 29; L9l+7
November Y5, 19t+9
May 10, 1952
Mareh 9,1955
January 18, 195?
1904

April 1,; t-.723
Apj-l 1, 1928
February 9r'l9l+5
September 9,1946
March 3Lr"r.95O
October I, ]-953
Plarch 18, l-956
l4arch l-8, 1955
March 3,1958

Nover,tber 11, 1914

April 20, 1909
Aprl1 19, 1939
July 6, 19t+5

2

I.D. I\IO.

t9969
L9589
]79c6
199{}o
21588
20000
Ls96i5
19452
L995i,"
1c;.56
2].:670
25t90

25:J_9t
23303
2i;-1y7

2377
1108
8073
25035
L9955
L9y2'2
tg%:3
t992h
a:569
25026
25027
25028
25192
25L93
t9?59

19qlo
1991-l-
19912
2Ot+53 

"

25a90
25$A
2fa98
25199
2l+598

t99?9

]-992$
L9983
L9990



E:f

IiIA}q

Jrrllana hra.

StrLrrestie tr. Sar:res
Haria ti Sarrres
Beronloa L. fua
Victordna 14; SAures
&rilLemo S. Itaman
Vlaente N" ftanrarr
Ferrrando $. Itaman
Thomasa Ni Itanan
Jaci-nto N. Itaman

Franclsco B. Kalpst
Hatllde !{. K&tpat
ffi,epen'1i; Eaipat
Tsodora l{. Kaipat
Femando I{. fiaipat
Joaqrrina B. Kaipat
Jesns F,atpa#
Serafln Kaipat
Jose B. Napaial

Bosa Ir ltaman
ftevet€.'I. Itanan
Jose I. Itafian
l{arg,arita S. Itaman

D,T?E OF BIHEI

December 27, L958

Augrsb '2, LYZ:Z
Feblmary 16, L9O6
Noveuber 61 1935
Jrrne 17; 1951
Ivlareh 7, ]9&
Jqne 1-2e 1943
Janua.ry 31, 19I[8
March 7, L952
danuary 7, L95l+

March 3, l_93A
Aue$st 11, 1EiI,
December 1.8, L952
July 11, 1955
ltlay 30, :-.957
1896 :
1941
Jannary *, t9b5
1940

Decenber }:2, r--9L3
2 years
Deeenrber It, 1938

- t'6 Wr9l}3

r.D- IIO.

-affi?ft
2*23
2W22
25a29
a9758
L9754
25V32
25033
23?45

199r8
f9t+39
25L94
25L95
25340
]-99L3
L99L5
r99L6
IJ+70

tw47

19?4S::@

TOf/& M-50 F-56 GRi$ID TOT,1i &6

F+..-q.a59=.a_ ,


